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%uï Victoria Cljronick.i i
*letter has been received^ 

i Esq., an extensive agr* 
11, residing at RdmontojjH

Nightingale Hall, Edmoni 
ave recently suffered muoll 
kgh, proceeding from a tie! 
n no remedy, out of many] 
[lay. My head was con* 
whole frame entirely 
good effects of your 

I members of my family#! 
Ittle, and, when going tote 
[poonful in two tablespc* 
b. The effect was immete 
Fling in my chest, I slept! 
r restoreddn the momin*| 
[ebility, arising from fat* 
r for some days previouto 
[ft me, and has never retra 
p of a lady in the neighbor! 
be had laboured under a j 
| and who had resorted to j 
hr knowledge, I sent tte 
[tie to her ; and that long* 
|d (as she thought) in» 
fctlycured. You are at* 
at use you may please oH 

■ the contents are strictly! 
r opportunity of recommete 
tedicine, feeling as I dote
[ey. 1
L dear Sir, yours very truite 

'•WM. BOARS 
Powell. x
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■ ■ 8X_;
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WEEKLY BRITISH COLONIST

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER ISLAND SATURDAY, EEBRUR4Y <27 186$.h ■oJ v ; . NO-17.
claim to the island it would have been 
surrendered to her, and the world 
wotfld have heard the last of themts- 
undprstanding ; but British statesmen

Que ir.sr.y *...«“ .‘...w * .ic......... .....  oo scorned to take advantage of tho
“ necessities of a natural ally, and the 

payable invariably in advance." question slumbered all through that
^ dieeetrous **4 fratricidal oontest until 

*• proefmt Ihne, when, wet earnestly
8,D. uvi......................P......... "..w.»ai-.,T.‘i Md sincerely hope it le in fair

and 8P®*dy train for ah amiable

ygBI

- ' - City Council.

- Tnesd.y, Feb. 23d, 186». 
Oeeoeil met at 7.o*slook p. a. P 

and Council tore Gibbs, 
Gerow, Allsbp.

ib Beautiful View^-Mv. F. Daily, of Fort 
street, has lately taken referai charming 
photographic views of Government House

swept— and surroundings; the Admiral’s House at oontsovbbst in counting the elect,
, A§aU, Ssqnimalt ; H.M. ship Zealous, with a nom- „ oral vote.
: ' -‘tier ol the officers grouped on deck. The FeJ. W.—It will be remember-

«... r ,i, i,M „ i.„sav#
duoed jq .the, colony,1 The value of several houses adopted a joint resolution providing 

e- of the pictures is enhanced by the fact that *tiat if in eountiog the electortl vote any.; spsxrsssrtt csssataaa
It mirai and Mrs Haatmge, end other persons debate. Last Monday each branch adopted 

of distinction. nuM-ioq «u-iMioi v-.t new joint rule» having special reference to 
„ ———----------T— the oaee of Georgiy w|ich>c)lar

Excttleg Scene in llie United Stales 
Congress.ef mPUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY. J, i

. pAVID W. HIGGINS.
TERMS a

YTTOj. ;
t :

The Mayor, aqc
McKay, Rou«|fl,t , .. .
..Hin.applumiion from Mr. McCormick 

the permission to coaetruct an owning in 
firent of property on Fisgard atmot. ^Pec- 
mission granted.

The claim of Mr Titus against the Oorpor- 
ion for thOO, waa transferred tp tjie credit 

it'W.P. Say ward.
«rr" ,,o“.

,

»
ter

-

aidj
Stevens for tod- pr * tvs#»»?

lowieg officers were èléeted—President, A. outQeolSa!^

F. Key eêr f Vice-President, Joshua Davies ; role, that tiré objection to coan ting t bette tto

to disband, and we understand that it is their Wade announced that the joint resolution 
intention to remove the Gymnasium ap- had been sustained. Mr. Butler snapped 
parents to a central part of the city. The back with angry slurs at the Senate and itgAlbunbn.it i. *$*. •*&**! SaSSSWSSSSff! ft

Heller, at the top of his voiee, cried out. 
‘T appeal from yonr decision.” Mr. Wade 
said, “there is no appeal.” Tbe excitement 
became intense. There was the wildest con
fusion, the President having no control over 
tbe thoroughly excited body. Mr. Butler, 
again, at the top of bis voice, appealed from 
the décision without avail Mesura Saula-

? tbit eo Tuesday»
wtkSüDdion, _36miih Mel of latitude 

which would have given tie San Fran-
cispo. The American Government On motion it waa resolved that a sufficient
claimed to the line of tbe then .Russian a°m be placed at the command . of tbe
PoaaeHRinns latitude Sa® AO' Af>«, Finance Committee for the payment of thépossessions, latitude 04 4Ü . After Corporation workmen up to the 27th jnsi.
forty years spent in negotiations, - The following resolution was then peesed :
Great Britain consented to make the jkBolved,—That until the Municipal Council

v , have reason to believe that they will 
forty-ninth parallel the boundary tained in their efforts to improve tbejtreeta 
line. This line would out off tbe °f the City, by tBe Legislative Council, in

portion Of Y.oooo.er I.,„d SSSSMi
on which Victoria is situated j bat the with, that the said works be atopppd oo 
United States agreed to abandon all Satarday>he 27th ipst. 
right and title to any part of our Is
land in these words :

tool*, were referred to the Final ejjjbmmi'-
.ISAM OF ANIS: tee.r,.

ride, Influenza, Shortness! 
, Bronchitis, and for all afll 
[gs, this eld established reme 
raluable.
end increased demand for t! 
[nt preparation, which has ft 
Ion into Australia, New Zeal ai 
p British Colonies, has induq 
[ill further extend the beneflei 
and he begs to announce tn 
lug its sale into Victoria, B. J 
a Messrs Millard and Beeq 
[ictoria, Wholesale Agent 
hemists and Steiekeepere ci

i Teat Mpited States Senate Committee 
‘ i Belations—the same Com

mittee that reported adversely to the 
treaty «Tanged by thé American 
Minister with Lords Stanley and Clar
endon for the settlement of the Ala
bama claims—has recommended the 
adoption of the San Juan Island 
Boundary Treaty, which provides tor 
the selection of the President of the 
Swiss Republic as arbitrator. It is
highly probable that this recommend- «The line of boundsry between the terri-
aticn will be ratified by the Senate tones«of tbeUnited Stuteu end .thore of her. (BeforeHon. a.r.r.=bert<m,,

- and the protocol accepted notwiti, ^ wT», toee.

standing the declaration (published latitude, to ibo middle of the tiienuel which Oonurrgation Enanu-El va. KAuteiA».- 
yesterday) of the Pacifie Çoaat Sen- eeparatee the eontioeut from Vancouver la- Mr Bisliop for plaintiff; Mr Drake for défend-
etnr. whQ oage-r that thev would '*??;, an,d fl>a°ee “n^>6,17 trough the ant. After seme debate between theadvo-
ators, who «Wrt tnat tney wo middle of the éhaqoel, and of Foe» Straits datée on ttoth aides and mutual eonceaefena, it

go than be bound by to the Pacific Ocean.” -. - waa at length agreed that a verdict
- any but the Original treaty of 1846.” Nne_ tK.f roken for plaintiff, for $16, without oeats, inThouglt emanating from Paeifio mem- there te* â^annel on eiSKlde of

here, this declaration is anything bat San Jnan Island, both of which may in the succeiding case of tbe same pla 
' pacifie in sentiment, and reminds one b« »Dd_are navigated by sea-going ***
«the old akw of ‘'children playing ^t'to VMCoave^kMw^ i^the cl" “^OBrn*d ‘iUth* a«‘ Court with a 
with edged tools”. When a party to Sal de Haro a^ tifo cïïo^el on the TZZTT» , jj . d

a dispute commences to bluster and side nearest the mainland is called refrMhm'nta «ipplTed^urii^'the'eiMti 
threaten instead of disensting the point Rosario Strait. Between San Juan November last wherein the doughty p«.ssswssrasê ESeSSB mate sss» tmemms hrts æmtàgsp*4£INg of,“ J* df mli ÎSSflMüôS SilS

îprfï JÊ “T ïfiiK p4-ks. “i VUL2.
- hnHy and eto^to as they please, yt would command t>is island"apd AU the ôfwbîèh DeOosmoe paid one^atf. Ï- '« 

their weeds will create no feeling jn channels leading to the BritiaB Main- ' dlhe.rhba?d^ Dr'Poweli waj ®®ad*
British hearts save that of contempt. ,a“d JJ® m5^àtfaf,lr >^at in cas® ff parties ro orôer%eL.hmw”to.SÏS5w

2; SWISS'ution ihat reqoiree .but little argument,. tjje . Ajntoipa# Government disputes Jndga,= after impartially considering tbe, evi- 
and to an tiriprejndiced mthd édorit» tbei. tide of •onr Government to San Meoce,gavera verdict for plaintif fer IXAttand

8S2sS5ffl&±to s^&sjts&ssi-Sis
«-.b.d po.^ Britain, aggayigSg* fSg?' æ&sss&ssiïiïsgs

■rt.inr.d.d b,.d.l.oh«ea.^A».r. "tb." |
;io#n soldiers andhr Oa^S. Pickett and v4ito^er island ftont 41^ MMnlaud Vanooutxr Island-North Coast.-«I*. ,h& ffîig&nr >
Pleasanton, who laid olaimto itas a cannot by vanÿ possibility mean ‘the portant to Navigators.—The folle wjh(e ized because hetnos'ép thé^rfeér'thitheportion of tha territory of tba Uaiud WdjM :________________________ _____

States j and none havé forgotten how washe» th-s. Is hyid at its eo^ther^ppr-, of the MW»: J i ieesMM v
«i *£ S§t. ^Hssai-asiS*»

Siles flew between Gov. Douglas, who the Oregon Tfeatv Wae signed very *wd Gallane Islands, hag been receivea^Ejl1 ^hgii^r «* a htarermarket ; »h4^|âW|ÿroat «WW'W W»düMMdflpafi#log|epeg» »Atrepresented the British Serereateat, aed gaHELgSmgiiaïi. »#
- QeiaHaraey aod Ootoael Casey oa tbs' cuiierities o( thiabbaet i aed tt Is Wh-? fi»' ltiii'i<>',.i *rrTptSr‘ Variation â-, be éold dsptbî^ oMe '.iM'obfigàd J^tsab

aide the HMNW .J-JJ SWS55S6SSSvSi4»Sfe!

force vf Amwifito BQldiera was p<^ d worded as to admit ftf the unfair construe u.S. steamship Suwanes w«a ’lost ia ifeé, W *}P&*vot 'th^ toith^.^oiremte^^bdre *
ihto San Juan Island^ and entrench- tien the American Goverameat has seen 95 fathoms W. by S. | S, (S. to=inents ttirewn tip, while a British fit to place opon it, andt to jeopardize the .^èr7\r0kwofgI)SldffecSSljStoigrt omof Æiser 1 a^JSShS
fleet cruised threateningly off the peace of two nattons Jth«it, by- the^ties . f■ a ^ nf çentre Inland un4af^^'#,ia*^I-crf • , quick, aitopagfliMt AeiD^e^hare^wor^ waa
island: and how for many-weekr •'tiU ^ ‘ ' I
prospect of an engagement that toigtt .tÆSufigitai"?» thaeaéltiÂi> mSfedVïe fevTqf^

Immiobnt. The fear, of a .«were hettZV. Z..Ï? to h%« 3

allayed by the actios ot Geuerak.ticon, ,je8 ^ ^ eaétm 5an Jban I, i^aGtheMjmseres.ea.dsWss i-1»W*VllNi3dj'S»m*s 7Mm«
who agreed to a jMnt ooou|ation of tLmufJL-atoctoJSSklii. •'-

SBBMSME ESHiBe” 5SSSSSH2
aod he. only roqaiKS praet»ce.to,in.mfi ytoto around the patch. SStem^'the sïttîLent faring ths past MreteMHe.lafateay assreaiaMiea plpt, t at
soeeets. Ae it was, nowever, he was the JJodget Reif—A rock that dries 2 fest'at low year than tte.. withdrawal would eauil for the oonfweee irtely that Booth and himself nd 
recepient of much deserved applduse waterspringe, has been lound in mid<cbasn«i present year. others were ms (Motto ybdnot Mr 14 oln;
Mr.J.J.Jeeobe,àlae WAjMM- t éfi^fflKttfSaS.'WKK Sfi» IffJRSOiû

read a passage from “ Othello In a atyre lies midway between the west point of Doer iDg held an the 15th iusu. at which resolutions Booth and Payne until the night ft took 
that evinced a thorough conception of the Island, and the email Tree Island; bearing were passed conveying the thanks of the set* pises. He farther insists oa the entire in-

>, ”a «-«ï', w . ter ysAyssyssfc zrtefjsr^'sitstei ",13read the love scene from the Lady of Lyons 16th December, 1868. before the Council, and appointing Mr. James from her knowledge, and save she was simply
with wonderful pathos and effect. Hon. —.-------—----------- — McNish a delegate to Victoria to lay the grlev- the victim of nufortaoate circumstances
Mr. Boebby was the leading spirits of the Departures.—The George S. Wright for an«»es of the settlers before bis Excellency the and the msohinatio'ns of the witue» Wsteh-
entertsioment, and both vocally and instro- SUM, and the Wilson G. Hunt and Eliza J^isthM^h “B WM ‘ *“ * J°Urne ° m“0> 7h^e e’id,-,D®e; h wil1 *>e.remembered,
mentally rendered his vainable aid. Anderson for Paget Sound, sailed yesterday. ROBERT 0. COLEMAN. °ï^ïyJrftMtS®!!."kaeï*^*1
Messrs. Redfero, Austin and Wilson assist- The Hurt carried Olympia pars angers 1er Comox, Teh. 16, 1869. J2? bad and iadiffcrent.and mke^tht*

room *5 each, and the Anderson for $4, Tire —-------- ;---------—_ . it. He feels, it is said, that it will be so
opposition on tbe Sound promises to be The bark Cyaus is receiving coal at impartial and Straightforward that it will be
lively. Brodrick’s wharl lor Sitka. believed,*' ^

on

8US- F are well Bale—Mr McCrea*S sale wae 
largely attended and very satisfactory prices 
were obtained: The bidding was spirited, 
and when the last lot wae reached with an 
emphasis upon the words " Going, going," 
few present but felt a keen pang of regret 
when they remembered that the worthy 
Knight of tbe Hammer, who for many years 
baa enjoyed the confidence and esteem of his 
fellow citizens, would sees he like that lot, 
“ GonbI” 1'^®

a

in the means of all classes. 

BALSAM Or m .
Council adjourned till Tuesday next at 

at 7 o’clock p. m. \V bury and Doolittle spraag. to their fee* and 
burled invectives at Ba ler. ; Mr. Butler 
hurled them back. Half the members and 
spectators were on their feet swinging their 
arms and yelling for order. Sharp words 
echoed through tbe hall from every quar
ter, mixed with cheers, cries of order, clapping 
of hands and laughter. Mr. Boiler was wild 
with rage. Mr Wade wae cool and obsti
nate, bat inoapahto of preserving order. 
“ Let ue have peaoe,” came from the Dew 
eratie e’de. Mr. Butler, with his sleeves 
rolled up, shouted that the Senate ought to 
have leave to go home ; that thé House 
could take eare of Itself, intimating that tiro 
Senate tod ils President were interloper*. 
The excitement at this ;peiM cannot he 
described- It extended, through the entire 
ball and into tbe galleries. Mr. Colfax 
sprang to bis feet and in a voice that could 
be heard above the terrible roar and din, 
ordered toe Sergeant-at-Arms to arrest any 
member of the Mouse who refused to obey 
tbe orders of the President, The Sergent-

S> County Court,?> ■

pfaDE MARK-

ablished 1824, ’
d by THOMAS POWBLB^K 
■ Road, London. Sold 
Chemists and Patent Medicmd®Kv 
shout the World.
AUTION.—Observe that the W 
p POWELL, Blackfriare Road] 1 . 
graved on the Government là
[the top of each Bottle, with- Hr 
in be genuine.
L Millard Sc. Bbedv, Wharf 
Victoria, B. C. ocl 26t s If

A Colfeox Grievance,
Editor British Colonist: —I observe by 

your paper that there has been a, dissuasion in 
the Connell respecting the steamer Douglas. 
Where was "Mr. Ring, the member selected for 
this District, when oar interests were thus tri*. 
fled with? Dr. Davie, whom we supposed 
would show himself tbe champion of the agri
cultural districts, stated that “ the charges 
made against the Douglas‘ were perfectly un
true”; and Dr. Carrall maintained that she 
ran with * marvellous regularity, ” and that 
the settlers were « always complaining,” while 
Hon; Young had u heard no complaints,” and 
therefore inferred that al} was right.

Perhaps these gentlemen referred only to 
that portion df the tteatuwY route below #4. 
nairno ; as with respect »» Coroox the Hon.

d be

t,and ij
vs.
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SOLUTIONOF j

in

FLUID MAGNESIA
great remedy for

omach, Headache, Heart- 
on, Soar Eractations and

t~~ T-
- -i-ÆflSPIMH.. _____

(entleman must refeMBS^^BStig in Ootnox 
ast autumn id company with Mr. Peatse and 

Rev. Mr. Garrett, when** was told by, two-or 
three different parties of the irrsgnlapty

iVV S4.Tr
Sloop Alarm. The Tatt is, the' steamer has 
not arrived hote three- timei on the dag adnetleetd '

t
time to declare the resuiti and annonnoéd 
that d. 8. Grant, bf IHinoie, bad been 
elected President of the Oui ted States, and 
Schuyler Caifaxltaf Indiana, Vice President 
of tbe United States. He then ordered the

SlpÊp
Wi8wl6|e-<to8llW President a#bll*r* and 
tyraunical. Upto -thia irerêlntiôn he took 
tbéifleoretid^poke & heur îtfely, »p Rqtl»r

tr*8ttt. HI deùetihééd: 
fej.«*» in d 'snppseited 
totofl^ateredtiieimoet 

ditodnoMbl»tei<iti*6 .hk 2WOteis-

m ' w*

’b

ids ;
[YSICIAUPS CUKE FOB 
IEUJÜATIC GOUT,
III other complain is ef the 
Gladder.
le medicine Tor Infante, Children, 
pr tbe sickness of Pregmmcy, Din- 
Idipponsable.
Lists and Storekeepers.
lift DINIVK FORD'S MAG-

J. G. NORRIS, Agent, 
Victoria;

..
Iduring itepdebtyearA Several, times, numbers 

of the severe had live hogs,^ut^f audj
fte^aMgiaatt
as thë stéaftfer did' not come. X

g.

l!aï the stehfnër dtf-{»ot'6t>ihe.Xi«5Dms Ç
)J lint# Cairo in.the next day 0* theiaext week;>•

1
fm&ALLNEW OWES

SON & SON,
1% ÛS"apten Row, Russell Square, too- 

Sob.
BUPP1T

IALS AND ALL NEW 
PREPARATIONS, Uta

If specialities;

Ü

fr
ywhe» biiia ïefaod «t ita sSutheniippr.^,.. ^
tiopy while further north Rosario Strait feUowiog ipformatipn respecting a.^
becomes the dividing iiae^: At the time ------- ---------------------------
the-Ofegoh <Theater1 hrw ; iigned, very-„ . ... . ___ . . .... —.
httlW was known ofihe hydrographie ps-* «WgNI DP‘91
cuiiarities ofttiis coast : and It is there-1 g J; ® ^ 'JVariai' ‘ -*1'

:stive digestive principle ot th) 
igreeable and popular remedyloi

I, Lezngei, and Glebalee
EMULSION, and FAI

n powder, con taming the sell 
>om the Psncreas, by which t 
illation of fat I, effected.

1 WHEAT PHsl
In,bl.dietetic preparation fori 
, aopplying the elements lor j

I

f

Ï
Wood Tar, of which T. !£.*{ 
Manufiusturera.

kfeot and economical mbs til

Mated with care end dl 
myl9 X yUSJ

tONX.

V

f appointment of s oommiwkm to decide 
* : the points; but the civil war broke out, 

and the United States Government hav
ing since had its attention ehgrôseed by 
the bloody events which have added 
many mournful pages to its history, 
paid J>ut little attention to the 
matter, to settle which the “grave and 
reverend seignora” from the Pacifie 
advise a policy which must surely 
provoke » war ; for Great Britain will 

consent to give up the Island 
peaceably, except through the decision 
of a competent arbitrator. While the 
civil struggle raged in the Slutes, had 
the Imperial Government pressed its

Spil*!pz

& SON,
tarer» ot

ilnstruini
■i.bottles, inrr, m

ir, in ail kinds of

S’ 8UND
And ;

RIES’ WARES,

ATE ST., LONDON
never

’ ed in tbe quartettes and glees. The 
was crowded and tbe evening passed plees-KüUES forwarded to 

of Business Card.
■81 a w ly I antly and profitably.
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nnmxr„S[BEK3
^mii..,—NI»W. mmrmm*** <—***»« is it will be $ub-v«F Wengr brought,*>" «â’.r.SSîfflr.i »

i-ties of the pb»rtfc* had bien 
baSrved at the l#st ggeeiiog ü bot _ 

estlon or cclonTsa-

m^Ian.”—An 
at ihfÉ jéuin

SafAT.-Be^' 

on® day were S 
iraüpoved that

i “n|: C^ii^Ti 
i> Von tfi mini 
d tconfiSed, t
ldt| prpSliiglw1 of ‘5e

Oonooil be expunged from the books on the

iyJ|o materials.^ni 

ng,F in fact -|0. J|io 
pe almosti m«nd 
h ship building irai

Hr. Hatch takes the most ’'aismapTievV 
of the futureprospects of that important 
branch of infnstry In the XJnitee St 
if some 
America 
ilish the
«rights in their former prosperity.

Coom
of’th

Aitoroi

liai dement
BSSIB&wï».—..- . _ ,

nrr........ -rat______bs atid Canada, and the reanm. ^^^-fbff ^^^^oh ^tha proÿlafcea.- ram Standing QrdtifBi.tMW tbAtafilamgp: —r. --------- ”,— ITOiT ÿearëTTEry’Faràiwajsbeen vmaioated,
of the abrôgràtipn of tîuiu Reciprocity ^hay ;eonld flhdtt .carry «aetebandi» from reference was, made ïto protesta, it was de- ,«a* W#? mips er py F» * av lo aB(j that the# «wiil l not be ousted of them
Treatv recently in operation between -one province toanether, whioli by Confed eidedly in favor ottilAietention of P " Faon NANAiieo.-*The eteainer 3ir Jaeet without compensation eUhoegh he hintedEi#t^s!SæSM *MÉV MS&a sSESII
.tbein^ig^pe, ^llMpris^ wdjfgg- British,^.pssessionS 1p« T0 „ush ao&tant m»o,ity, ir Ttmuib Sitka, reached purchaser than-the Canadian Government,
ment of the Ghnad&esj iaodkobs Hb*. A^ia, Afriça or America, tp any othe/ thought thf.rigltdf 5BJB ob tfiaredÜy night;ànd was engag- % conrd ; find ^wrwhcrwoald purchase

SïIÜhS'* as ssssp «**—>*'-*■
2Letrt't2S4r ,t gffigtea - ^ irsngsg i .

Aomo in : creation^ Hr. Hatch begins prevent their monopolizing the trade. of opinion might be oped lo nhestibe. Be did V 1 . . . , ... m ; and1 >üe him two months wist in which to
th* ™d Af à ètimber of sttÀihtitial the maritime portions of the Dominion, not think Mr Robson had iby «gtit t»ji»X the , , ;^£P9ctf' 8^ner;?°“rr ,9f this <'°“le ifl^-re 'Ma 'dpvton to accept it finely, he S® ^tB tw -J SL CAnaSian othe excimm^of Canadian vessels. It .^^^,.1* Tuesday last to elect a; ^.r^.^Lantirnaoommaoio.^.ith

teblM, by ebowmg MNi-toe Canadian, nrgedtbafethe American Govern it the^se. •« not fhat Ihej 0oVl^<^MdmW ,neth/roc.M W'.'fctheriergeet shareholders tttndnoe

sSfersas±sd

tjESStiSSStiSSSI to ’SSZEZffzZSESSi

5ihat the TJnitedi'States is dependent on ing systems* constructed at half the cost of books, Mr. Wood hoped that np pa y but the directors, considering tt very de- „a,e. i-vc^4 them in very great expense, 
nion fo* certain articles that their American rivals. Admit CaHàdian wool! be oast on the subjgct, for «is part. Mrab|e that a maift Of Lord Kimberley s àddios: that be would never coneeirt to^carry 
tt^DEbdLe • and sen- tesself^o registry and the asserted Tf the protest bad been; mom «•«£*£word*! 8taudiog and position, more particularly oot a^poEoy «which waé opposed to theivieae 

&&&■*&&.** it nec- ownership will be nominal. Thtfir admis» ^.ïood N cenaînltïoMd nS yotefor its if. ^e.«\°?ld “^r wards join the Miuistrji of 90 per eent of the proprietor^. the
leasarv to take.I Çô.OoO.OOO in gold ont 8ion will be equivalent to a repeal of the beiDg retained on thé books. Mr Alston de- shôuld Have a pe^t knowledge of the ^rectors seeq their way to' cVfy i“* 
loi the pôekéts of hie countrymen, and navigation laws, permitting foreign vessels eired that the protest might remain,'becanse affairs of the company, so as to be able to M®°0 Bmoaot o{ money they would
^émbloÿà Mr,- Hatch to write a report, to tibiet and carry goods from one part jt W$B a record of his opinion ; he had le t advise the Governoient in any negotia- meeeeded with it WhaAhe prospee- 
■WÎrdStb cbnéole the taxpayers, by to another,and yet he feels aggrieved bes the House before ■ thevote was taken under ttons that migbt.be carried on between' 'tilg 'BJd waïthafitweé the inter, ioo oMhe 
showing bb'the subtlety apd! craft of cause iConfederation, has deprived the the impression **&-*£*$«&%* fomg to them atrd the company, induceds him to bbarÿt0 eàr!ry >dàt that policy, enbj^tf tb'tbe 
the Canadiane. It is wbnder|ttl to Americans of that privilege in Canadian be adjourned. M^HMelock] thougrt tda . accept'"the'"officb:' ' He ought to add that condition that it did bot,endanger ,-thercom- 

’wu à t paltry shifts statesmen are drivt*: w6te,8. The remainder of the report' ! his I jtdship had filled the post Of govern^
Sto" iaorder tQ persuade people*»part is merely : A -laud^ory account of -jg-•7er> much to the satlrfaçtiop of WWf
-with theii money iathe shape of taxes, American canala_and American every 00 J .w^ld belnow». Bf- league^, that be toç| a,.,deep mtprest jn lhojsteîSW msss^ssssMiw^

Æfe&Lâîggm

«sütàà&irs: ift feàiSiMte; jg^aaa^vSl&rSbf air fromÆbSrth abd| t«tlaï,the commerce of that oily has never ^Hë diriMénppbvé ho^is^ew talke^ 5enjtéd accept the cWtrman^jpi carried »«»imou.lT- *■ ****;■

:|SEESEii»iEd
m-m^ismisa^assssi 3gsE5s&TVTEZ't!3& MSa^J^iÉSîœ®

gaasisga^ #bhsh Mk asssssf
eS wttit W^iUUnoeTlio W^rj &SE$SW W ^huai repoft^ rWb. ihdGttbwa BatUayon theet^lAn

S^|USÆt»iÆ .SS^meiwBdbeJSmmlipor^-oTI*;WUMtiSf, drog."^ A. ^i- <

m «»eeiÿ.s*moâi^ «ï wBBp progress, adjourned. The DraWbâekl parly^ieSd fttwDhetieherehrdJew^ yd
'■■torbyva^jty^efCanade. te Ahyptid»*# *%*#»

.r____________ i ŒîïfSSiaj

SftiSiM^Së 418 in jeffiLstiv «eniwbjimeiena.Ndwe* A«Sf eWWajfflpf- opa^&loThe# begbt ée tie.àn'i«Mi«»eto»|e
lü \jfat%aptf Oonoeil tbewatyvomdunullpm. on Éonj-,peoflemenMm 6|lW.ttflJ»%f!l»f IW#.

'»é,IPf-ulep.-.'aAoO HTaoid—tiHAiel. «aYucenaV ! ! AfllW bf!f¥hî?li8*<h,^9WiliW"r*

ti. £ s»-ri1 Sb.tei&«lil !! *Æ8f8£S8&SWl&fék'W Æ „ ... „ ,

~JT—V.akM dhwele»aétitiéè» rflettèd 8shta*n ^nm, JJMJWf«*tfB FooStai* oy our protest against the action taàtii by bhb' 'WHiTyftgbte. ^ WVetW tW»<tea»ëbiW» ftSugjSK>.i%fltl,. r.... séÆriirfa^&r

r»****M ** 8 • ‘••"’.‘CEfiÊlùi bée» éoneedë» Iby ail *al thje, ,tbosyiâd^la ; and bevgSwV, W^#r,d»Wb-' ,eB8S*,ià ° '' u*v

i iiSgEwüM. .r .i--' 'R»liSS' sEiiBEssSSitemts<ïs&iïS$SUE2teSSS3S$.
bu !oaaâ * for thé Oeuncil t» diaeme lm* pww»nwu£: oPthW éotopirtyi and thewataleefüt*rights; ottof. FVom tbié ah •*‘»»*t*'Wâê '««A te

■.............n^ipor lew flbm: bbinfo"o upon the eitibeti'1 W etioTsm coj n ibut shoe# ei^iiaaTeiw «leer aeAue^nes rob11 temovathemaujoesy.eiBdpertrwtWfcAllcct
*t:tS 3®te&5S@5St WaSNK!

SUi/JBttsia w «a, ®jL SsSSSSSswwMg

SS^SMSSâlf ^SKSSXwS^^^

_ w bSsks^«be®SSe
, .A Wvsss epnoge :iato »aiateomte,r®» *>d- .^«fô^ttèïSUdibmwëJiwrili Bmlej*. lee^jM^^W^gS^LW *

■SasS&amBBse^^s^rijaB^SsMMwewBSK
h« talffl®!! to*tVnidltioéfcti lobwngewe old lady af Mit»awnadMea,that >? tAeflHPlPS» rfdi #,AvSffth®*^* be nfthe geewawebenefc tbàbe stwefe^ifrij iJ5*“B#e®*ûtth*6M*s 6wi»'$l ftP»*§ end
DlM B# ièvted ^“»<tffe3flMj«fli^d King George described as Wfi^leivand yeetenlay -agaieet te-opeiM^meAMdwga ^ <lire*t»*%»»,,wspndnc'ijyi^^gnrl ‘jffihx'Ja çsïi bcd^pcj^W .

owMr‘biWf(âwmdia p*we l»2ft»r and oHdrAolwfifJ as sttilc ^ %‘f ’VooP^toWt bI^0'*»»S»'«*aed b*» (tifpialm»tifbwlwtiegs w4*flWPI« e^Aibeik
-aieaeeÉrifjiiPEemptfldtfreiaitakatwn...^Wbat,,la4#,^r>as^tefaew;tor 26vf-aoë4ll.tbe«i.iibedoontplaHiantte-vTheehargeiRdegüy aFbey, &&:**»**m,vm llàwtiiw. •n^}®» tbe
yiseoneemmale *npuieoeeih «ffJbjWjj lhro°8h • ,p6#6*Fj? *5l sBW,0»“ forf % figsllp inÿ^it
U<ûi**è»** pro.e0n,iô6rM^ubé^'teWÙeted jb|.; St Ü
If itoktifb fabrics beeA-ctpende*lAVsin^n»y: be ..eared for Mr Coplend^tb^efeney/J11 ! toî BÎSd. , ^ VW?A “

mâ "s~~~tr£S iHffiWnBSSB^HWIfSËfK .■■£ïSS=sh^ =r—-xï» “"ÎSaKSIiâ^SsMi!»’*®'’
Eii» ' L'fld ,% '■ ' ■ i 8
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SPECIAL TO THE DAILYWs have before us a very elaborate 
addressed to Mr. McCulloch,

.u„:- t____ » C *Tho

*
Easlero $

New York, Feb. rè| 
tiaïed by Caleb Cushing 
ment of Colombia cone 
States the exclusive light 
ter-oceanic cana| across t 
rien at any point that me 
United States. The Col 
concedes six miles of lane 
caOsl half for its own be 
half for tbe party uoderta 
lion. The Colombian ti 
ceive tec per cent, of the 
first tec years, and after I 
22 per cent of tbe nett 
to be ratified by the Uni' 

The surveys are to b 
years after ratification, 
iu five years and to be ft 
after the ratification, oth 
fails.. The charter is to. 
the canal to be under the 
Cflegress is to fir the ra1 
navigation is to be opt 
time of peaoc, bat clcsed 
may, seek to avail themi 
tagea. Itis estimated tta 
$100,000000. The e 
ago, Was organized in N 
Cooper ns President, ,. 
guished authority that th 
to commence tbe work, 
ever, at fibferty to give tl 
or any other private cotrç 
States can itself under 
of ibe canal.

Nxw York, Feb. 16. 
thorities refuse to reooi 
Consul except as a com 
turalized Americans ar 
without trial. The Cm 
less supported from W 
cans desiring to leave lb 
ed by tbe Government.

Washington, Feb. 16, 
the debate in tbe Senate 
bama treaty n it a sin 
favor of its relocation.

Enrol

report,
the United States Secretary to the 
Treasury^ by Tarael. T. Hfttdh-fiiL-

sal
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.merci»).ps^rt pf their business,, Ou inquiry,, 
however,^they. found that it wbuld fh6todn. 
daggered1 fbéi* commerci.I suopess bads they

London, Feb. 16.—T 
Parliament toolthe new 

Tbe member» of the H 
Ohember of Peeaap bi*►

i was delivered b'ÿ noÿi 
read by the Lord Cfao« 
of the speech is as loi lot 

The Queen assures ' 
mous of Great Britain < 
with foreign Powers arc 
character. The tbreate 
Bust have been preveote 
the Great Powers. A hi 
the neget ations with thi 
place oo a durable basis 
ought to exist between E 
The .disturbances in Nt 
newee, but the Queen is 
and modéra Lion on the 
ment w II prevent a rent 
happy events. The Ks 
framed on the basis of et 
efficiency in tbe adminii 
suspension of tbe wr t 
Ireland is regarded as 
cleBiaetio^airraogemeDts 
be considered by Pariiat 
tion for their final adjn 
large demand upon th 

\ Hens a when acting upi 
Queen concludes aa foil 
ded that a careful regari 
interests involved, and l 
ligiOD ; and that throng 
the piinciplee of equal ju 
before them. Parliament 
divided feeling of the | 
the side pf loyalty and ,lt 
the memory trf the past < 
the sympatbi e of oar i 

Brazi i«r reports sa; 
Paraguay are ended; the 
ooeupy Asoeooion, the 
fled by order of Lopes 
doaed the cooatry and | 

Madrid, Feb. 16 — 
tiens ate again Aeing i 
favor of freedom of ret* 
for the aboiition 

The people catfiered. 
lodalid yèatferdby, ant 
military conscription.

Co*
rived here with the regt 
erbment lo thé résolûtiq 
of Pans, which will wee 

k*- T Cadiz, Feb. L6—Acii
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attempt.«Kt made by aome^of^.i^eyÇlerhe to
W^lM STUB ffitfrKKiS

5 .9•gBHlvjiAgripi
iscd sthat ahe faMl »Up „ . 
sfbtir heeadatdfih iB oLbwr J msrbake he- 
kidéà the1 Guibed Suttee^ hanoe fleg-

’ cSh*t*'

other gentlemenih*d just' isiyeeededj when ■
SS& t^ffiSSnONB-

JiWk tofi dootr ihto thié Étrè*1,f sti(f Wiehiag 
some sever* unjuiiefi tA eecond ^\mçept
to?sntoM5W$a 85

the first, tfie wholes iasbe* knd adodows*e. 
meidrwda ngaiNht^rweb!aa^Sasï

' by -fwt'Sehi:. Mm' Gratae it, ^gebe t*fr> tttw Aknk 
W : .Vtffltih ¥fj o
the untiring efforts oo the part of ri'Uaelf,
W tfifk“»» Cere .HÜ,* le«8<hNW’d%w
Garidda, aodiMriH.^GrtMatt, off h» Post

'tan \

ng connmi1
iW t *nlEBlr ?

>5ifaa ift| _ .t#9t r99
cuetpmegA^ttt* 

ietheeâbneifoiiifcoiii 
e Aggressive- potiey 
.attiefti-WiYW1 " t_

! bl

i't le. w
bl sail m I

"àaoh«*
8 WtotSPsI TC
.mifderteikw^Lil)on» es, yti

j
et!

0T5V- À9ei~
8-AWIPBW—ni Trmnrjjrpry - ,wca
vApoA #h*j bewtPWWW g pyt%i « | 
e sStitea te A^vwry Kre6t «ttttttpie JMghhi,' 
6r|yn ioVbbAhleiL’ letnoe hesoonoecves ttmjtt »o 

r _r - ltd if B«rtti*»OÉto»diwei ri|.i >* 
the oloeÀtitte# tion

,X?T
et i

nbw of San Franelseo, hss (boot 
,’wbâtitnte. which

ittëhtiOh ofi,aiiewn8e *°* ^«“MrffitwFMom AfTjeetpi

Uél^elecIricRy #|oi# ^ j»
preper ccoditio». Thie elemeot, hMWfted io 

. ,, its powef,: tweemew3ttewegedi^Chemietry
.fægssg ssmssesm.

•Aev | being made for the imt 
h ef 6,000 troops for CubsrelvY Wtirée ih*

etîWi at?le8ma‘f 4?r- d t
oiitmtfa ;C»n»4* H #»^|rely depen4w*

. wpon tthw^ Usited ..States for bee, coin; 
i iheyoirewkl idoobth*» etervef or «awm;

tàg-'WWStittw**”,.
So decline eelHng them‘A^tioW.^ia, 
le a ver

'Ns fll -' ^'5 :3r Califoi

8an Francisco, Feb. 
after almost dyi g out 
atari. Bight cases wet 
but to-day the number 

Tbe Bed Oroaa Kui 
„Wake,,for,8an Francis 
mouth, England, on Fa1 

Arrived—Steamer 1 
Milan, Teekalet ; bark , 
•SNdlaott. ■

Sailed—Bark Gold 
•4 send ; February 18th,Ë»*- _____________

Lo?-d BiaiSeflhy‘trtlfii Weffiai  ̂m
or be w»b ignorent bp odr ec*asll-pcsi 

■ and of «bw-fàckof titweeae p but his hai 
Abïained that «BohlidgfewillvfldWI »»iW«d’4: 
ed,.bwglt*Wh W'Mmfc ïPt.ibeo RMRrie-
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Death ox Mbs. MoDo 

Times publishes the 
do ice on the death of t 
lady : “ Out traders wit 
tbe paio witb^rhieb we 
ing the death of Mrs. h 
of the Hooi William 

. Minister ol Publio Weil 
died last night at 12;30 
several weeks’ -duration 
plaint, we believe, was 
had suffered lor some y< 
of ber husband who is 
put Lc business, and 
the family, we let 1 the 
hot we are confident t
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_;i.5 «
sern
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1 tl90X3 ,*{ci n
Oiitili' <1933(1 ft' 03 u

tie pathy of the eommonit 
heavy bereavement-”
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Watches "■■■■■le
n «rii «•■! .6,:.';(•'< v

Ài*#â»i#vSIF-«iirtrïtiwktik"' h'f::'! "n! *i,JiH ^kttw ®***i**^: assssffiSttfflüMasss W-aeth aï ■.
Çay question. Bat the shareholder* 4». n»L3 r!.i «id », dn-t, t„ ,'iv m 
aplpaar to.be very hopeful. Their gresligg,, 

e,.,„a not only continues bat iecreaeee. MrJsme»
LasterB States. y Dôéda_ bas published a pamphlet on the

New York,_Feb. r6 —The ..treaty riegQ* Hudson’s Bay Company—its position end 
tialed by Caleb Cashing with the Govern- prospects, which I at first thought was 
ment of Colombia bodcefd.es to tb» Jlaited something new. It tarns cut to be the.
States the excinsive tight to construct an in- substance of an address deli vered at « meet- 
let-oceanic canal across the Isthmus of Di> ing of tfce shareholders in the London Ter
rien at any point thaUnayJSe selected by the ern, very nearly three years ago. JLt. is 
United States. The Colombian Government smartly written, and [bristles with satirical 
concedes six miles of land on each side uf the allud ms to Canada. The dieootHeated ahare- 
caoal half for its own benefit, and the other holders eridentiy believe that the negotia- 
balf for the party undertaking the construe- lions now bring Carried or between the Ca, 
lion. The Colombian Government is to re- nadian delegates and the repsesentatives of 
ceive ten percent, of theuet income for the the Company will break down. I suppose 
first ten years, end after the canal is paid for the above pamphlet has been circulated on 
22 per cent of the nett profits. The treaty your side of the water. The writer thinks 
to be ratified by the Uni ed States. that compensation to the amount ot five mil*

The surveys are to be made within : two lions sterling would be a reasonable sum to 
years after ratification. The work to begin pay to the Company.” ,), od.îi^w
in five years end to be finished ip 15 years
after the ratification, otherwise the pbjtrter Pklix 0’Bbt»b Rxmvivos.—Few Vic-
SOtSS«StoS^SShet « s.. y-!•««;•

Cocgress is to fix the rate of dolls; ebd the ten the career of Felix O’Byrpe on this side 
navigation 'h in be open to all nations to of America ; richer far would many of them 
time o f pe»oé, butoiraed tobeIJigeraitfé wfip, ^ <bad,1hey not oatt8e l0 remember him >11

SLSriMBtiiSiSS: Wi ü«..;'m^S^
8100 000.000- The jyMpW, j(6t% id Vio|tone,>et«nw.ihly us a cprretpqndfiot; of 
eg^Wàrgtofzed "the London Tune», he eoonvdouhed the garb;

to commence the work, Ongress betK -W8£.».tha f , l5? , j jewelers' and Silvèïsial
ever, artibërty <o gîvè ofd»»P place where.Jiejsqt W-.pf ; - RROtoWAY * N Y
or any ether private compAdii pr^he Ueited tfie wig end gown leading to his sudden re- . . . 619 BROADWAY, N.Y.
States ceo iiaeif undertake the construction tirement Imm the bar and departure from the in order that an may adtfre.a is with eonflaenco, we 
0, ,be canal. .:!«,-* *«„««» O.lo^ »« to ».n Mto,-.»

New York, Feb. 16.—The Havana au- paper writenend e ehort-h»6d reporter, with usmov i aiS n«y ..;o
thorities refuse to reeagni^.the - violent secession and oict ^Republican, then
Consul except as a commercial agent. Na- equally Union sentiments, be, went through 
totalized Americans are ‘bëing imprisoned the town like oroton oil. Then /be flooded 
without trial. The Consul mu,t leave ohÿ the blue, and as Lieut.: Felix O’Byrne, of 
less supported from AYaehington. Ameri,- the Ei-rhtb California Volunteers, made 
cans desiring td leave the Island are obstruct- things lively for onr confiding tradespeople 
ed by the Government. for a tew short months. Tbe decision of a

STirgSti^XSL'SKS »««tss8WMai.“ii85

,h« Demnoratic ticket, in tfn/8 efJ They halince diaordered action, remove thaeauee of dis- EflrOPC. PjaCSi 0D ™e ■ .A- ■ „ turhaoCeand.i reetoreitanerm»!*nd natural power to
_ , * ' * . , . „ the Five Punts Wards, and got into senous eTsry organ,vUhoat .lacea^nimca,painor any»thei

London, Feb. 16.—The formal opening of troable in tbe taller plans about « 1$'tie. mu- diawbaok’ - > ■
the new Parliament took place this afternoon. t;ike by wbiai, n was »Uàgéd he got. the Î Dsrangement ef the Bewele, Liver .and Stomach 
The members of the House assembled at the man’s name in toe right place on a ;• OompUints. 1 1 x •^..4-^.rm.wtfg, lb. 3p..d, or a. $3£ 8 P

read by the Lerd.Qfrftoeeltor. iüe substance 0j hi« Vftio^^Hul&TeroSuirelfr otr %tr« iiieRtomach and bowels, la no longeramâttêr of dUpwU
of the speech is » ioUptrs t,. Ameiinau side of the line mach’tn |

=b.«=le,. Tb. tbr«»l.«ed bM,|:itl..lo.b= Sf,MMl’.TlT.wMb

Eust have been prevented !**,» Çeqferènnp of were boasht lor lhe oabio ;f report does not Thtrtagen.raiiyoooarioned by someirregntanty efth
the Gkeat Powets. A hoto; ie egpressed tbgt a^to ftiiustice. ' Thetriwe tost eight hllti*
the neget atione with tbwOaAedJilates will gor , ttœp, Now a friend sends us a copy oof
piattorm a dargb^asistfwton^ibwiHcb- th# ■&*■,<&***) Examiner;which;w*:
onghl to exist WtVeen Epgïrfdbnd Apieri^. fini > ^notation fromidm Wwmtoto iastt»!

ment w li prevent » rennrtence of snednn- Motion fo town. Aecompaniad-tqr lût friend ________________ wllh
happy^ events^ Ibe Estimates have been Coltme, 0’Byrne, of the United States Artoy. *m^7^n?SS*7^r.BgWn.uu to which ü«y 
framed on the basis of economy conpled with he has canva-sed the town, and if the voci- ere.abiect, ' .

&MÏÏ5.J: icsHS&'Sr&is:
oie.ia.tjo f» ir.wf.&pp, B..,to.,,.h...TOb.fci.od» fcaî2yjsisacsB»««sas
bo considered by Parliament. Joe leg la accompany him I What matters it that the meet. The ^hoie-phy meal machinery u thu» rendered
iron for their Nfinel adjostmeocwill make a ^loftfceUniied States Army beàrï not the teaimy.reggar »d ygow . .
large demand upon ibe yKsdom of both Petrie-of •«Colonel O'Byrneï‘< What prophet n,
Hens s when acting upon thiésub]ec|. The honor in his ows cout-t'y î” f i > ni ü â*agpnt«lto«*eaU»c#ùrt »e.qiiiei8r as WeeTawos
Qoeeo çonetades aa foltoWar^Mampersai- j i flappy Felix 1 Both- hemispheres ring 1» jjaww wyrS ueamtetage ofrgthtoashkided that a careful regard W 11 be bad to the Lj praise ; tbe Old World and the

interests involved, and to the welfare ot re* New pay tribntetoyoar transcendent geoius-v simniuneoneiy well rubbed intethe chest nas throat 
^^.^bt.thM*R*W|ggDj Withm iebf shot# year» you have worn as *s.

the principles of equaljuatioe to the question p,aBy ntflefs—bldfttj bltto, green and gr^. 
beforetheevPariiameBt wiQC*eeare-anno# ypp black and Bliieuwere torn from your 
divided feeling of the people oL Ireland on |bo„|ders, the-grsy woe never to your liking 
the a ds pf loyjJty and tl»*r Wl»*tolleaaM. ,nd lh# green yoe hardly oroameated. 
tWmemory-<* tbe past eolhston.tot#» dheefc»- , - Coined O’Byrne, of ibe United States 
the aympatbi e of our affectionate people. Army, we attute yeai—S F. Alton > <i ia<ti

Brazil»; reporta tb>J: bq^itiee in : ■ r - ' ■ • ^ !l " aMiasMax. vfi(, . -f,
Paraguay are ended; Abeir foreM permanently LxamurrrrB CouEotLee-Yetoerday a sharp jg*##*,,., fiUe are tie beet remedkjtoaswto 
occupy, 1 Asoenoicn. tbe lobcfcitM*-hc«a« dieflasmoe irttto on tb# right ef bll hstoeritiee B,i, tbemerUfertbe feUewif/ iteemme:
fled by order of Lofws. Lopez bu aban- ^ nrotetts da Ibè tilhtttee nl’tH* Ooen*111 .«e L- t J f«.ale irre««i«- a«efcU UH 
douad theconatry and gone to Bolivia, v .: WPr?ra, mli , : <1 lo: 1 v.ii ,,,.j : etewa S J " 1rs

favor ^ fH^OTof ieligieae worship—also privilag^after toe defeat of Wadoeeday. The Jewel Oemputnu fiStoeh^ “■* '

^ -,.,

"FW^SME MS»f:
,™p. t..

- B^^gjggE- ,, ,BH
THE1EL3) .STOML'^^^^5l5HB8BteegjB« . fi,, x _ ^ ;«i

Wales,*,Sto .EtoOMCti.#» ^5° d^rLniT Springfield Nuuiery, ? - - STs!
Aiax?*Portlp^ bk: Ï&TÀ. relation ;to d66t | James’ Bay

premiem oT AMOO Ihr thé flrst Qagtt^ 8^)1 1 " J
MsïlS—Bwk GoM^éWflr^Poîi 'Tb wï- fei Ate part of the ooloby was negatived, 
send j Febfuary îëth, bark FloreCce, Sea- ÜÿHa|block’s reè6Uitida iecommentttfg th.

*x°k' ^Tery>r to ofier fet thdfirstÿObag^oot
tainfog 100 lb«. aaqb of, sugar mannfaetared 

( Canada. e from beets S1000;: for 100 bags ia the next
Dzxth ot Mbs. MoDouqall.—The Ottawa -gufcoiedlng yedr 8WO j bad for Baete Quantity 

Ttr»« publiabes the following obituary MCCeèding year 8ÎOO, was caWed.
K.ït.Ssr.S’ï" S' S-a 5 ■*#* *
«be pain with which we chronicle this morn- pasted tbe first clause in the Loan Bill, then 
inn the death of Mrs. McDoogail, the wife r06e and asked leave to ait again. The

tSL ÎKfflSBa^teR&SSi **■*>*• -™1 Hi me :
died last night at 12;30, alter an illneia of 2= 
several weeks’ 'duration, though her com
plaint, we believe, was one from which she 
had suffered lor some vests. Ql the g'ief 
of her husband who is now in England on 
put lie business, and ibe other members of 
the family, we fetl that we dare net apeak, 
but we are confident that the entire Sym
pathy of the community is with them in their 
heavy bereavement1”

* Tbe London correspondent of the Toronto

•nI-

Ectoria Nursery &Seed Estabüshme
ti ■ ledlio J-. ■ .1» ■>:nil illiw » i-.o—■—........... ' 

MITCHELL Sc JOHNSTON
; : , 0aer fiw,!?a^a full assortment of .

New Seed» for the Farm and Garden,
11 .dnl 1 »a » . : » » dgnt til %t w j r- ,

:, . The. bulk grown by themselves and harvested in prime condition:

ibe stock ol Grasses* Clovers, Lncerne, Trefoil, Turnips, Rape, Mangolds, 
Carrots, Ac., t« the most complete, choice andyottensivc ever offered in this Colony.

Of Garden and Vegetable Seeds, the selection [including dll the best kinds in 
cultivation] is unrivalled, arid of

nL;Sl
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH 20L0WST

The* ' P. 6. Bartlett” movement, with extra Jewels, Chro
nometer Bailee, Patent Dnet Cap, Patent Safety Pinion, 
and all other late Improvements; in a solid 3 oz Coin 

.. tiitvor auntie* Case, with Gold Joints, $27 coin.
The tame in 4 oz. ease, $30. In 6 oz case, $33 coin. 

BOÜedW to
The • Waltham Watch Oo.” movement, with extra Jew

els, Chronometer B ilance, Pateut Unit Cap, Patent
• Safety Pinion,ac .in 8 oz. ca-e, with Gold Jeinte,-$30 

coin.
The same la 4 oz. case, $38. In 5 oz., $36 coin.

£JC-sq
oui

The- “ Appleton, Tracy b Co,” movement, with extra 
Jewels, Chronometer Balance, Patent Duet Cap, Patent 
Safety Pinion, Ac , in 3 oz. cere, Gold Joints, $84 or In. 

The same in 4 ez . caiee, 837. ,In 5 oz. case, $40 coin.
"is P, 8.] Bartlett Watch in %'A oz.18 karat Gold Hunting 

.Case.$80 coin-
“ Waltham Wstoh Co.” Watch, In 2>4 oz. 18 karat Gold 

Hunting Case, $84 coin. , . , -
“ Appleton, Tracy b Co " Watch, in 2X oz. 18 karat Gold 

Hunting Case, $87 coin.
Any additional weight ai»l per pwt., or $20 per oa, extra

i . . i ■■ ■: • i ' p.'-fjil u.
We will send any of the above by Wells, Vargo & Co ’a 

Express, with t>l 84» collect oa deltyery, and give the hur-!

Bbt if the *»onüV<)t .4üB p»(c» t*t tbe «V atch is remitted 
us with the order, we will prepay the Express charges to 
San Francisco ourselves. In sending money, *dr»lte*oe 
Wells, Fargo & Oo. bre preferred. r.. Æ

We Wish it distinctly understood,that these Watches 
Wre'the Very best, with all the latest improvement^ and 
i th-U they_^ro ia porfoQt running order (a guargntw from 
tthe manufacturer accompanies each watch), and if any 
*ofce does not perform well, we will exchange it, ox refund
the money. --------- - ------

i Please state that jeu jgw this in the Dmff and Werkly 
BfciT.SH Colonist. 1 ~ * ; . r /-

iis

vn
Only the most beautiful kinds have been grown.

\ '
; i

Just received per “ Prince of Wales,”
Garden Irenmongery, Saynor’s Cutlery, Iron Hand-Lights, Flower Potdi *a

, '0 ■' 1 4*VO*>- :
8@U Printed Catafegnes to be Sad at the SEED STOR , ' Occidental Boildipgs, Fort 

street, or at NÜRSBRY^GROUNDS, Fdrtistreét. , ’ 1 1 jâlsS àmdA*J 1__ -i--0,1 rr!i~ “J81 r
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iTHE G R,1 A N D PROMO

TERS OF HEALTH.

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS. B ■
BTt>:

iiBÏTiâa Nie

)

X

i l

■aainv^"Wd«m;Vl&tteting the
IH|™, m-TBOfTbi 8»kia iM »idMnr?rr^,,aar jü

bénéficiai affects of the B«n theye prodncea upon many of the invalids who were (like
wrtelyes) seeking health ; sad, upon inq,tdry and investigation, obtained a fall history 
of its medicinal virtues. He was, delighted and surprised, and -after' Ms own recovery, 
which soon occurred, determined, if possible, to procure the sole right to manufactw^J 

I andseBittothisUaftedStaten |

island ot sc. croix tor utetr neaicn, experienced.
•*!

Mrts ... , .
•tomaohznd bowels, which,if not quickly wttenA' « « 
frequently terminsteetatklly. 
mous Pille never fail to give tone to the stomach ‘regain 
tty to the eecretlens,ana parity to the Saids. Vertioa

A few d
i f

upon üié Vegetable world for its mectitinal efib^é, woAed a rapid tefdto*' «run 
^««wtuntcry ofmediehie, and became as a household word allorrt the civfflted

It therefbr^cataA^éttMy 

that arrangements upon aneEtentiTeseafeabrp^dibWlt^nte  ̂W#», flfVW 
•was dispatched toW îïlatiaâ fbr'thàt purpose. ?e was fertwat#^ s™ 
leasing severâplahtaQpa^ of the largest WÀ mote-productive estates onm

to supply tiieir jte«f«tiw m
à tartogthe CMSAT DIBŒPTK.iWilIC; AND INVISÔBATOfiv WAfritetolgiim^y *s.i7

«henatfOte Ptetetigtireeuga^iand c*hTrM!4 '
-f toAitei tetaetotoFeVtemMAgti», Intermittent and . , r

• ^-‘3B Mndrte'dhtiiteg^"tit FMYLÉffTAffWNlRT$ïSe.jft
' v Msteÿ'tfi&^yrw éfifuSBSix bottles are diipeted of aaawDy.., jJMff fW-cnr,

iâêntedtield 'and ytew tiaio idl fteudeL They are àgNNfUi tottaàte, and adwaya 3
4»^Ma‘ is^ifsb JcoiîJiw .srhqiteaa çitlJ îo no.ifc»
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_ __ order to retsm tbe éobfideeee oi
have groW™n expressly for this Market and have no* on hand i - 

THE LARGEST, MOST [RELIABLE AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

Colonial-raised Agricultural, Garden and Flower Seeds
Ever offered on this Coa«t.

Especial attention is called to their various GRASS AND OTHER FARM SEEDS, which are now, end for thé 
first time in this Colony, Gudranteed of Some Growth.

A SPECIAL PRIZE waa awarded them at Yale, and Honorary Certificate at Vitoria Agricultural Show, of 1868 for sampiae of 

he above.
J. &

KJ-FBUIT TREES AND BUSHES, Garden 
Catalogues at tbe' Store and Nurseries, as usual.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Bill & Letter Heads,

B. have on the w.y from Europe, overland, many Useful end Ornament a’ Novelties for amateur and professional Gardener*.
nod Hons* Plants, Bulba and. other Nursery Stock securely packed for traveit

fc3 d&w

new styles,
AT TÈX

COLONIST JOB OFFICE
nolSd*
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% > ~n~fTinf*it~ (i w'Whiiqi), .fl0ir>MHi ,

<*

AND OHEOKIOLE.
fl|e Siirfdq MaJ Sohtl, r.t?“‘.a,”hu'S'"J

unshorn individus! bearing the name of tested bit bombs, and expaola to sail in the Colony, Bat I entertain the -fixed belief 
•Alfred Waterhouse—bis appearance indieal- steamer Emma, on Tuesday next, for lBar- that if the Colony could be admitted into 
ing that, notwithstanding hie name, hie ac- clay Sound, ofi the mouth of which it is hie the Dominion on eaoh equitable and benefi-

Tam. telegraph . *. - csa ssasriansr: ifJst HEEE^HES
Couragitig piece of intelligence that ancient date. Alfred was charged with in- ie provided with every appliance neceseaty pride in the greatness and conaolidation of 

•the bill introduced .into Congress to trading the premises of Mrs G. E. Nias, at for the successful proeeontion of whaling, and British power on this continent,—warm them 
provide for the oonstrnotion of a Beacon Hill, and attempting to force his a good report, will, no doubt, soon be heard *JS^SKsrSiiStM?5?BriSetTna®

Northern Pacific Railroad from Lake waJ through a window with an axe or club from it. _____________ __ ______ tion,—and, at the eame time, to be admitted
Superior to Pngot Souud k.. pMpd “ 1*'*'**\ I.,„,r.-F. «I,=k,„, .k, to

the lower Hoase. This, measure tt Jud Pemberton-Well, how do von S8Terrl Je*,s kept * d,y goods 9tore 00 Gov «nentiog onr population,-aod, over and 
much more modest m its dem^ds pX^ad# tie Î J ernmeot street,and for some months has been above all, each as would ensure the progress
than the bill that granted enormous Priioner-I believe I crawled in throngh similarly engaged at San Fraocimo, was it woold^Ïrov* I ..n «• T‘‘NightingaleHall, Edmonton. '
subsidies iu money and Jand to the a fence. Sorry for it, though. Wiah-j hftd ^rested on tbe 7th met. in the letter city, T0ÜR INTEBEST and M, interest to vm L mosÆiat
Union Pacific and Central companies not done it. for an alleged outrage on a girl fi.teeo years fob Confederation. It, on the contrary. “ PJ cheat. which no remedy, o“ut of many I re-

_ , . . . , of age, who wag employed in bis stare. terms cannot be made with Canada that c°uldall»y- My head was constantlynow ecgaged in the eonstruotlon Of a Sergeant Bowden—This man has been 8  - wonld after due examination produce a well- “d whoje iram« entirely shaken7.
railroad across the continent. The lounging here for three or four months do- The Eliza Anderson attired from Poget grounded belief io the minds of the people that Anieeid in wreral memberetf mVfa" i t m of
laet-inentioned measure was a stnnen- io8 nothing. He has about $1600 in the Soand st 10 yesterday moroiog. She brought it would be to their interest to become a mem- chawd a small bottle, and, when aoSe to bed”!*
. • . . tt . bank. 20 nasiengeis 8 head of oat le and 200 her of the Dominion, I would promptly resist I t0(?k » teaapoonfnl in two tableapoonfaln
dons “job. Practically the United p . . H h n Th .J :i and strenuously oppose Confederation. But be. Tl)e effect wle immediate ;
States Government has paid for the vJnd!e P«mberton—Have 7™ *°7 one head of sheep. The Anderson will eail at foro the question oan be finally determined UidVwe nert*Xk».? £ent‘1 ,lept weU
building Of that road, and in doing W p T g" V°“ ‘ 1" , *V DOOQ O s°dW,yporte. ei,her fororagaimt Confederation, our Gov- th. by
Dunuiug oi was xqeu, arm u uu g Prisoner—N-n-o ; I gneaa not. Not any-L -b^ëm'hut no mail «.me throneh e,n.™e,nl Wl,l have to open and conclude ne- incessant coughing for «.me day. preview. M? 
■o has converted into millionaires a 0De io pMtik’lsr. No l I L A” W"' bnl “° oe“'. tbrongb sonatiow-se to the terme. Owing, however, SHÈjffiSy & ,met “d h“ -ever retarnedi
few speculators Who three years ago Jadge Pemberton—Can you get any one] by W^hl,,!Vrie,bt| *? ‘he Imperial Government withdrawing, who foVi"“ng**toa h‘ad‘utwiîSd unfw^mort

S h.,. oontroiiftd im.m. w„V-we- »- -u.%p' a.
It ia not probable that, having been peace î L ----------------------------- the Northwest territory, and Rupert’s Land !>*l"dSLJ2 ‘‘“*^«4 that long-atand^
once snoeessfully hcmburged with a Prisoner—I guess I can keep the pieces if Natal-H.M.S. Malacca has gone on to Canada, and by eabetitotin* under the

fa™™! I wut tt J „d U I M l~. Otiltt i. «.ttb ot .b. P. S. N. Co* *«. p«-l 000. tto
™dr^rv,kmY,q„s;;rr^ •• »• -• - >- ar; rssns^s x^&ssslsz

same operation in a similar direction, get Of! the Island, I guess, can’t yon ! distress. ___ ._________________ pecuniary advantage of the Hudson Bay /“«rtae^maWemedicma, feeling M I do faîÇ
It is not aerprieing, therefore, to find Judge Pemberton—I think so. I’ll try, at Xhs U. S. revenue entier Lincoln, Capt Oooipaoy, calculated to oanee a revulsion of Mlur” “j «.i gl. ,
the Northern PMifio Railroad Bill any rate. 1 - t” , ° ° .. T. P! poblio fcsltog ia Canada, it is undetermined 1 1 ' *T“ wm^oSV
omite reasonable and respectable in its OffilunMIlUn-Thi. h- h„-a ’ ta“Pe®led here 0,1 ,be let Mereb whether the Canadien Parliament will eaoe- «To Mr.Thos. PoweU. B0AKD8>
quite reasonaoie ana respeotawe in its Office McMillan—This mao has lived no- from San Francisco. tion the transfer of the Northwest teriitorv
requirements. It does not ask for any lated for a long time. Hie diepositfoo is „ n "To—rvn —. ^ . Coneeqoently oegctieiione aa to the terme I pawhtt»» hatbaw n-o 
subsidy either in money or in govern- rsther *** bjThe H IÎ. Co. » bark Pnooeee Boy.1, „„ wb?h^JLfilTS P0WILL8 ****** OF
ment bends, or in any way to add to the j^ge Pemberton—i shoold soy ilia 11 “”*1 «nved st Yelparaieo January 8th. the Dominion will have io remain in a bey- I F<£ Coughs, Colde, Inâuenaa, Shortness of
public debt. Instead of requiring the ... , . lh d Wateibouae • The fanfedarate ranrlldatea for Vir- anoe liH u i* decided whether the North- nS^*1 î^wîL*11 *<he*
issue Of United States bonds, as here- ‘ . J for three days, Waterhouse, Tke Confederate Candidates^ for Tie- „eBt territory will or will not be transferred Sui\2 foMd^n^aWe e blUhed remedr
tofore, for which the Government has ,B tbe meSBtlme th* P0*1” W,u mak® ,n' Urla at lhg reCCnt Election‘ to Canada. Under snth cireumrtanee* the The large sales and “ereaaed demand for this
no seoarity except a second mortgage <lnmee “ »° J0" character.- Editob Bbitieh Colonist :-In yonr iane ***** tol*?n. °f** I™1'?» d*P**d* fnr*p ,*• which h«fol-
and one-half the compensation for ExU Alfred, looking unhappy. of February 19tb, in commenting on a letter the question ’remains °in abeyemceTtoneider “apnearl7 lU th« British Cotonies. h« in*di“d
Government troops, it provides that LsaiSLAnvE Couhoil, Yxstsbdat-Mr. 'Igned “Confederate,1- you gave utterance to it the duty of everyone who hae tbe inter- rMuluTiuw h^w ^înnoun»^
the Government shall guarantee the h .. . R t d . BiU the toliowing words : tat of the Colony at heart to undertake such he is now introducing its sai/fmo victories c*
interest only on a limited amount of Bob®°° bought in a Report and a Bill from bQr to tAe thamefui abandonment of the rtfj m’ ” ate ««taiaable and within onr “d h« appointed Messrs MillJd andBeedy,'
the bonds of the Company, which does ‘ho Select Committee on the Snpreme Courte. ( confederation >6y one of the Confeder- iei”b*’ . ... , throëih^'hom ^hs!e8ale Agen^‘
not exceed one-half the estimated coat The Report was received and laid on the ate candidates for the My at the reeent elec• N?w> *'!• ‘f1 understand the meaning of ennu! Steiexeeper. «an
Of the read, which bends are to be se- table, and ordered to be taken np to-morrow. I,on.” ton, JL»0-® The Price» ^thin the means of aU classes.
eated by a first mortgage on all its Mr Bing gave notice of resolution for Revis- Now, eir, I might charitably Imagine that ,.,0r of Coofederetion on eqnitabto and ,= balsam or
property,- to be made -to the Score- ion and Consolidation of tbe Laws of the these words were uttered in a moment of beneficial terms, and on none other ; see-1 r~r-r£
tary of the Troaaary of the United United Colony. Dr. Helmeken gave notice mental aberration, or were designed to afford ondJy. that until our Government openec
States, the Company beingjreqnired to 0( moflon fM enquiry relating to diepoeition the Confederate candidates lor the oity an, °?°mi?i*ss»nIiPIi i (liiiimn to ftnal'v
pay the principal and interest aa they fee> re0eived in the Snpreme Oontt. Mr. opportunity to réfuta the aaperajon-enst upon j nermioe whether Confederation would be
become due, to indemnity the U nited Walkero, for leave to bring in a bill relative ti em by Mr Robeou, in the New Weetmm- for be benefit of tbe Colony or not; 3rd, that
Stateg for said guarantee of inierest ^ of evidence in certain cares ; 8ter Cbhimbian, at the close of the last e- Oenndi refnaed to negotiate term, of admieeion

mails, &0., 18 to be retained by the Holbrooks motion on mode of procedure baDdld”to may be t. whom you have re- Canada waa reedy to negotiate terms, n, tt'pt

Government, for which along the line with private bill, was earned. The Common ferred, I, 0n my part, plead “ out guilty ” to •**“»* 01\ °{ „Ch°"“n WmdaP^^OMi^POWBLÏr^BUAÏfriarëRo^t
of thi» road the Government is now Schools Bill, after some trifling amendments, charge, and I was one of the Confeder- tfcJbSwïlS ^ndo“-” -re engraved on ’the GoTemm.nt

^°?,ed. Æaysaft1prop.»»™., oo ~

enm very much larger than the aonu- eoboolg, called for on 12th January last, standee would even for one moment treat oersoiteble to the oharaeter ot a pnblio.mac 1 — 
al amount of said guarantee, »nd is a The gt- Andrews Chnroh Incorporation Bill yoorTomaik other than as a gratuitone asper- B®^
further seenrify to the Government. iaTë rise to a lenethv debate bnt was olti- «ion- er interpret i as a blind to covers re- aides, my position as expressed above and
In case df any defioïenoy, the Score- ® Jl“a,eD8tbJ debate- bat T ®, treat from the Cootederate ranks, or.accept it ,ak«“ °P by me, was m amet aeoordance
tarv nf the iVeaanrv is emnowered at «eoond time ; committed ia torn. evidence ol your i tantion to destroy , wi** the P*«F ao.d sçt.on of the Confed J

“7 su x
fnTthe11 ïgrea8uryeof the UnUed paaaed^tbrongh committee ; tbirdreading .or vC ^isoniy Ganboo “lîew Lytton!

States until âlt Bnoh deficiencies ebaH Tboradsy. Mining Bill cornea up to-morrow. b 0Dd tbia d,y lhat your ûperaion tiight aDd '*« Yale Oonvanueo, end the utterances
1

above mentwnçd,. the Gom>any is re- preparing the gronnd for tbe h/draaliccliim, the pB(t ibd I bave taken in Con- i*ith the object of induetog ont Government, . _
qnired to pay into the Treasury, of the returned btt Mtittday from tbe river. The federatiom.wenld npver believe that I wmld »»d Canada to negotiate t?e fr-rme, so that] SurffOOIIS7 IllStriimeiltSs
UniteT^tites ^WTlcr cent.-6f the-girdte- -is^pbipto be-tititireiy gene sod aM 'alwedoa Oonfcderitioo s» long as tirer»-me tbeppopto may hawia fottjred ^ Î iwF^rMmnra worm» ttwt a,
earpintts^-'the rêàîf,-whiott-ia to foe.jp» t^e^it-tviatf fiirfi cottlftl»lsif.,-~ 'Thirl*"»*» »" tbs least possibility of succès?. -t toniiy to decide wbalb« ,toe terms qf ad-. B FBRDPia.BOTTLBS, MHT, *o., ke.*
vested'<Mt«Mnkâ0E7fa»A.ftfr the redemo- fnr 1 Dariiè the recent surliCtion my,»Uerânp_(8 Weston weyr Id ooatrilwte ^^hoprospmsty Aalwuere la-alt Mads of
tion of «aid hoods «t maturity; «Thl» is *^wG**a'ameotîafton a o P* were bold,fell, marrly, without disgoiàenif of lbe Cotoay^ftot.YThSiCoofjde/»*.! parly, S T^’ dlilUnRIFfi

. U i ’TÎS ir «ernmeot bbtiàs, i6«jK«tendSH*fcti aid: ot id^weaY'W' «m tbfr teport firs' “da emwpt w iwwhiteBeiev,:,KtHI,|ef4lqs«6fj lIAifijAlOEftSGATE ST., LôMOfflJ^È. &

safisssmsm bïssægi
Of adding to the public burdens or hazards The thwgtf wsiottotionally, I Wiew, tiCTwa ! T'-0"'*? ■*&

talists will 6e fonnd wimog to invest their Qiebt Monday iext it is expected the I go unrfported ‘ rather thao be misrepertad, entertain t ië question Till ^^bweet j ;■
mOB6y,; i6cita epnstruetieB-^whetheJC< the wiu^ha tI He in à friendly way ^ss^nted to my reqtest^ Perritoiy qaestion waa se tie* Where arr,;|
inducements are «officient to bring ont e bat, subsequently, tin condensed notices of

22 SMJSSSsSî» 1 *9m*f»**** *7* 2JSSi&.°?eut. }i,.11lL tha ,‘mmpdUtfl chntmnnPA 8’ Wri6bti °*P*- A*Dgdon, nrnvod from I been misnamed tbe poll, I found my utter-
dent to insure tire immediate Contmence- portjaad d 3^ o’clock yesterday morning, anèee still more distorted than before, and
ment of the work r bringing 41 passengers, 103 bead of sheep remarks attributed to roe that I never thought

.«.dmd.,, I.b « — W '-w •' Ott... Pttjtt» !.. Vi«- s.“Æ'Tiii S5SS1SSS
THE EE is hr Ban FrauoUoo a middle-aged torla consignees. Among the passengers preaa oanaflordto keep phonographic regort- 

mau, who a year since was at work by the aPP®« the names of Generals Blake and er^the Speechs of the majority of 
2SÎ.. . mtehaoic, and not worth a do,- Whittier, Col,. Beoo and P.att, M^o, A,fen P*1? & Qg
for. To-day be U worth at least $1,000.000 Oapt Ramsay, C.: A. Gilliagham Keq., anda I where there are »o phonographic
in bard coin, aod bis income from one mine detschmeot of U. 8. soldiers. The mil tiry t reporters attaohed to the prêts, publie 
e1nn. *1 fino aer dav He ie invest- gentlemen belong to tbe U. 8. army, and are speaker» hav# complained of being contin-alone s A . p 7! . . 0n their-way for Sitka, for"whioB' port the o«Uy Snisrepcrted by tbe preM, qod at the
ing hie money in San Francisco real estate w • ht :i t0.d _ Mr wrenk eame time that it would be useless to attempt
The other day a friend wae joking him on the J- Wright will^«aiI to flay M a comotia|lf ,ot it Woa|d h,N to bq done on
enbject ot marriage, remarking that he Tarbell, Purser, has oor thanks for the on nearly every occasion when a disonsaion of

en- vonne ladr in San tomary feTOra ■ t \ r. .ri MV moment occurred. As a general rule,
eonld now marry any young reuy m oan , £ i..;, > 1 with rare exceptions, the pres, of tbe colony
Francisco, to which be rapliea . yvou, 1 iMPobtani to .Mill Ownxbs—Stuhpagb I has, however, attempted with its imperfect 
knew a gal out West woo * Bkdoced.—Boo. Alvao Flanders hae for- reporters hod limited space to report cor-

Stnived Irons the Quit ot ueo gi y , 1 been fixed not to exceed twenty-five cent* I disabuse your mind of the error into, which
with 2400 gallons of whale nil, conagned to thousand.’’ This is good news to onr 1 sincerely hope tbat you have been nfiwit- 
Lowe Brcs. Mr. Dawson, we learn, design. |nmbermen gen0r,u7) and Mr. Flander. is b/n bearsay-for you were not in
eatablisbing bis station oo ortez 11 en^, enltUed t0 lheir thanks for his prompt action does an extracufom m^add'resa to tbe etee-
eearly 00 a line with tbe month o f in the matter.— Seattle Intelligencer. tois..at tbe recent saleotidn. If expressed
let, in the vicinity of which he anticipates a ------ ;--------- —«---------- I my opi i,n then on Confederation. It ex-
good ‘«catch" dating tbe coming season. _ *i„ka Territorial Rill «,hi,h Pr,S8se m7 opinion now; for the oirenm-
6 ________ — ------------- -- The Alaska fer it rial Bill which pro- I stances are still unaltered. It any one thinks

Ah unfortunate man applied for work a< vided that suction with a form of government 1 it means abandonment of Oonfedeaatioo, I 
. preeDOtt Mill near Seattle, on Monday, similar to that of Washington Territory— cheerfully concede their right to doao, whilst 

* ,„vB„ in and before the larss of one has been lost io the Doited States Congress. *. sbl|H content myself with the assurance

K.K'Sm.-iU'-.' •*■<-.. tt«.™ „d„ JL, r>£!tï,J-SKJÏ.,«5
■SSKs. _ _ _ _ I tract Blinded to. ie as follows r

will I hope rebut the aepertione of the Colum a 
ÎTarfa'ro?°,thabeÆîrD,i0D“lly «ronZ 1
trust ih**/ ru® SaUmel’ end aa‘«fr yon, I
Confederation bî 0**0' “f° Iho^onfeT* ,°f
candidates for this city at the last election.”

I am, Ac.,
A. DeOOSMOS.
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Victoria, Feb. 23, 1868. I Thx action of tbe 
n voting $3500 for tb 

male Immigration bai 
satisfaction thronghoul 
the want of domestics 
feat in tbe country dial 
Small and insignifican 
appear to those who 
other colonies to v 
amount yearly to for 
it is nevertheless the 1 
great and good resnlti 
a seed dropped in the 
from which we may 
large and steady additi 
of a permanent char 
there are in this coloi 
ties to a rapid ine* 
The first of these obel 

I Ilf scarcity of women in 
, wets to win by their 

pie tbe settler and a 
and improvident habit 
into steady-going and 
of society. The seco 
in the difficulty of oh 
a rate of wages that 
means can afford to \ 
in this colony hnndret 
who are forced, while 
lies, to overtask tbei 
their health in the pi 
hold work, to do wl 
elsewhere, on limit 
perienced no difficult 
servants at. about on 
servant demands ant 
object of the grant, 
provide experienced
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wTIWfïnTi118 Ietier hae been received from 
WïLisiAM Boards, Esq.? an extensive agrieultur-
tiesex4-—and ageD tf realdin8 at Edmonton, Mid-
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ot elevating the mori 
and seenring a permi 
providing onr settl 
helpmates. It is p 
the mark when we si 
dred and twenty we 
to arrive from Englai 
all be placed in g 
three days had ela 
of Government, how 
number first assisted 
the scheme reanlt wi 
the slightest doubt j 
mand increase, to < 
sigted every succeed! 
care and discritnin 
in the selection of t 
out ; and the most 
as emigration agent 
liable to be impos 
of Miss Rye, wl 
much to tbe growth 
lately provided thi 
domestics for Canal 
of wages averagio 
month ( !/might be-i 
would doubtless ch 
forwarding any scl 
object the aimetid 
dition of the man; 
Ibltf poor girls id tti 
are destitute of ti 
series of life, ant 
exchange their pro 
comparative affluer 
ü!a. At Victoria, i 
tion should be entl 
receiving applica^ 
monies and providij 
the young womeij 
In order to « 
shipboard, a matrt 
for every forty ] 
Roupie eonld eaj 
would engage, in 
nssieted passage, 1 
girls on the vt 
from every standi 
ao reason why ] 
slightest fear en) 
4f the project, j 
one oi the wisest 
ent and prospect 
Juts seed red the fi 
our legislature.
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N Pb ask; ir g the abandonment of the issue in _____ ________

WJ25S2rt ss-vs IXS
Bilious Afieotions, ;

on

Meesre. McDougall and Cartier returned 
recently from England without finally
justing the Northwest Territory question, be-1 it is the physician»» cube 
cause the new Ministry were unprepared to | oom, RaaimiATiC «out. 
negotiate, the Canediaa government did not «RAVEL, ad -, -L.
abandon the iaeue ; but tbe solution of the Bladder.
^rTS.ol'a.^'oKhï&nïf Snffdm-

alien here ie merely delayed till Canada ie I neford’* M“«neeta is tndi.penaabie. ’
willing to negotiate terme, I Sbld by all Druggists and Storekeepers.
k When the Confederate party, in New1 N,B,_A!!K 
Brunswick appealed to the oouotry in tab 
general elections, it had the terms of Con
federation agreed upon at the Qoobec Cod-1 _____ __ ________ ______
ferenoe by tbe delegate* of the respective | BEST RBMEDTT
governments. Here the case ie quite 
different. There were 00 terms to lay be
fore the peoplé at the last élection. Canada 
was unwilling to negotiate- terme- till the 
North West Territory question under -the
new pbate that it bed assumed had been de-1 - -------
termioed. I told the electors eo, end advised f*A|U|fYNl!l t Dll I O"them not to delay other necessary Reforms VM™'UIYIll«t F*l
beoense Canada was unprepared to negotiate \ be oeNPiD*NTX,Y REContiraDKD as a 
terms, but to proceed With snob reforms as simple tot certain rqmedy for ImUgestion. They 
were attainable and within our reach, and ! “e“ÔJeîTtkm’^°fLcgentle*P«;rlent : »r« mttd in 
when Canada became ready to negotiate, the {bouw^ or pirson. io a*
qaestion of Confederation eonld be fintlly b0£*.%,d®rtv<mi«>mth.iruse. 7
d«Ttt.d, ..d... «î u».. h .à.,. ^asssss&sffATSii sa
an election to-day, I wonld bold the eame I- Ah* Orders te be m»dS payable by London House 
position, for the eircumstances are unaltered, I aie iy law
and if any one wished to denominate it Î 
abandonment ot Confederation, I would
cheerfully concede to him the piiellege of «oods abb notifie»dmeg eo. * ûoTZiJ'uT*

My somewhat lengthy explanation, »ir, wh£rrtree?‘ *** ** *»* at auuartâ
j n felS lm *

ad- .Jv[ wy,Ii

1FOB

POB MNNBPeBDSS HAO-
1. a. NORRIS, Agent.
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JSffia^M^sgHeggEg
previous bitterness on the motion to confirm for improvements wee loudly com-
the minutes being put. Mr. Robson urged pia|n2d of, pertieularly as applied to foot- 
ibat the Protest agaidet a Protest placed walks, and paving, lighting and drainage.
upon tbs journals of the house by Dr. Helm*- The power eould be used to an unlimited 
uponioeju.ru.» '. . . extent, and might be made to inflict severe
ken should be expunged because it bad not Tbe committee rose, reported
been placed upon the books on Friday lait progrts®, and asked leave to sit again* The 
before the rising of the Council, nor had the Attorney General introduced tbeiPre-emption 
names of the signer, been affixed on that Bill and the Stipendiary Magistrates’ Bill,
day. This protest was not a legitimate uee of 0oaDcil lhen adjoarned tm i pt m.-10-day. 
the right of protesting because it should have The prote8t aigoed by Dr. Helmcken
been mgeinet some eot or vote of the- Heuee and others is as follows: ' ■_ . ... . .____ __ . , „„collective body. The pretes’ant, iu this raorxsT. ^
case bad voted lor retaining the protest on The nnder.igned, members of the Legiala- Wlth "p,r“ ““ * n °
the books, against which they were now et;Te 0ounei, of British Columbia, protest ing. The Germamas always excel in their
protœting—a most ridiculous proceeding.1 against the etatsmenls contained in the pro- reunions, ______________________
Mr. Ceirell seconded Mr. Robson « resole-1 tegt pjaoed yesterday voon the Joornale T Water Bill —What bee become of 
tion. The protest now in question ought 10 against the vote of the uimooU on the sut- ' ...
be expunged-first, because there was no o[ 0onfederetion with Canada. ‘be Weter B'11 wh,ch reP°rted t0 be ,D
precedent in “ May” for such a proceeding, jit> Bebanss the preamble thereto is wrong process of preparation by the City Council?
and u May” had been used as a guide on j0 p,^00ipje as reflectiog upon the Council, | Have the City Fathers fallen asleep cooaicU 
former occasions in the House. B lb,a Pr0; and as tending to restrict the undoubted . (he enbjeûlî or doe8 the fault real with 
test was allowed to remain he would feel it right ol the Council todilouss all matters re- s_ . . / n™nmi t .1th the E, 
bis duty to follow it up by another whioh lKt| t0 tbe we|fara 0f tbe colony and to tbe Législative Council ? or with the Bx
would no doubt be succeeded by another, j come t0 a conclos!ontbereon. tt | eoative 1
and noons knew whereit would end. Tbej g. Became aithongh ft etatee that it has Washieotoe’s Birthday. — Yesterday 
Attorney General would vote to retain the |>een conceded by ell that the edmigeion of 1 , waa ered from Rsaoon Hil
proteet where it wsb, because it would give B,itish Columbia into the Dominion of mornlog e salute was fired from Beaoon H 1 
sim a better plea for asking the Governor to nini|dtl ^ hldy to take place until tbe to celebration of the brthdey of Weahtng- 
eeod down eomie rule or standing order to lertjtory intervening has been admitted and ton. Doting the day several American flags 
guide them iu future. In Regland therule mote thickly willed, still that ooeoession throwa to lbe breeze, end in the after-

s.1——» •» * —.—«■*
ever, he thought very beneficial when kept nailber premature nor iojudioious. 1 Petition.—A petition fat in eireuletion for
within proper bound, but under pr^en 8. Beceuse it was “ oeceasery to pronounce . ki fo, a Oomootatioo of the
eircumetuoeee ooe member of the “»®B3 Un opinion upon the satgeot” . r,8 " ". .. „
bed ss good u tight as another to protes*. Because the present session being the death eenteooa in the ease of Kektiae, the 
Mr Bail would vote that tbe second protest grgt ajter a general election, at which general Kanaka, and Harry, the Indien, eoovioled of 
be expunged because if they went on record- e|cction tbe subject of Oonlederetiin was for marder-
log protest after protest they would tm eot- the gret time brought before the coostitu-1 ----------- -------------
ing more like sobool boys then legislators. enoiee, it was necessary for the elected mem- pHB j6HN L. Stephen?.—The Emily
Mr. Drake woaM beri 10 •*prw ^idon of thei‘ eomiU' Harris, from Nanaimo yesterday, report, that
the proteet because il they tooc May us u entB upon tbe subject. I T„hn t Stenh.na .«îIa.Iguide they could protest against anything. jI# Because tbe Gouooll had in answer to tbe steamship John ^L. Stephens sailed 
He held that it was e duty to protest against H|s Excellency the Governor's address at the I thence for Sitka at 4 o’clock on Sunday 
any statement placed on the books Of the open|ng 0f tbe Oouneii, stated “ that the im- morning. She is piloted by Mr. John Sa- 
Houee that wss act aoonrafely in aeoorduoce pOTtaDt topics of Béetproeitÿ-ubd Oonfeder- 
with the opinions of the members ; if they ation with Canada will be discussed, and

■" i »*—<>. *« »
would be admitting it to be correct tools 3 the result of the diecuseion dil- I o’clock, the Wilson G. Hunt, bound in,
lowing it to go uoohallengad. Mr. Bing |erlDg from that arrived at in former Council», met the steamship Active, hence, abont 25 
thought it was mere special pleading to lake pr0VBa lbe neCea ity, the last resolutions re- [ south of Cape Flattery light ; weather

msswn* a“ -there and «oat bo taken aaootreoi uries» I brought forward a resolution proooaoojhgan | The musclemen of the Victoria Turn Ve< 
tbe reverse ean be shown. Helmesen opinion upon the subject, (that reaololioo,, . n .. . . . dj , th jhad voted for tbe retention of tbe other pro- b^wave, DVt being iu accordance wilh their rein propose to disband and dispose ol their 
teat on^broad grounds fn order to admit the ^eat” ^ " , - . > appefatos. A mettmg to conuder the pro-

‘ protest, .and the oppoti ion $, Because "common rtmort” tended to poeHon will be held on Tuesday evening at 
> from certain gentlemen etiew that efforts were being eude to induce L 0.etoek-

-l£_. m^toh-m and hethonght the Home Government tojofn this colony to ° ----------------------
both illibeto had Wished Lba Domioion of Canada. Taa G. S. Wright was advertised t> leave
to rule by force he could ba*ti&|toogar 6- Because the 2d sectionîof the protest is I Portland on Saturday last.
protest struck out. When pr<testa e®M|^J(|,aj .< tbe colonists reiidenî Upon thematn-j „
certain statements it was the duty of riumggT together with a large àioority in Vas- _ ------
House to show in what they were incorrect, UooveYiaiaDd, are oeariy anuimous in favor LaUnr from COWichan. . __ .and they were perfectly ar^re tb»V <h« of Confederation,” which.»” mere asKrtioo; --------- qaiStn/ ded^et
statements were false. May had nothing but it ie a fact that all the members returned Cowichan, 16th Feb., 1869. Sdrable remedy for derangement» of that orrai.

wrongly entered, because they IbeaM to en-.| * there is reason Its believe thet the I ÿenr report of the Council's proceeding^ the Marin* aotpiüu.

:te,«T on tue tidWe book wmtdMheb^,ent Z *U. tb|eteelve membert Dr Davie is mported fobave arid ttot .<»<$ >s~r,, •

ment hunaelf at the time and that was soft mainland hat not yet taken hit seat, select Dr Davie for bis liberal views» nor rhaa. Their sugar-coating makes them very ae-
cient. The first protest waa of very little | \ - I net for ehioimr abilities, but believing thef c^ble and convenient for the w of wonmn and
consequence, but if it was, by retaining the ' beoause be (or at least fus tons have) coc- c„n'. . , ,f ,he BIt,j
second protest they would bave the antidote Ahbival or the Wilsom G. Hunt—The L5datable p opiny ln the settlement he would F m^ pZt* J^dve*?oLr<JL
along with the, been. Mr Alatoo did not think I g»eamer Wilson G. Hunt, Captain Wm. endeavor to obtain a redress of our grievances * - •
they had any role o» the subject of protests ft, Waitt.arrived at Brod'iok’è wharf at 8 o’clock To Dr Hélmcken are we indebtecklor the

128U-»» 2r,jire&2rass2; '
expunge the second protest. If Dr Helme- twenty-five hours previously. The front left qq|ob„ j8 not taxed for our- means pf bom- 
ken bed any objection to the first he ought Portland bn Wednesday morning last, but munication, and as. like hopeet men, we pay 
to .have voted to bave U expunged. Mr w g delained io6ile. Columbia River Bar our way, we have the right to ask for regd
Trutch (bought Dr. Helmcken and Mr. „ , . Sha hroueht neither Um oomrounicatian—tbas the steamer shell
Drake wrong when the/voted to retain- the “D,'l 8und*y morufog. She broughtneither^^^ w ^ Westminster for ferni-
first, but it certainly would be agaimtebm- pas-eagere nor freight Spoke the steamer tu ■ to veroeD, or to miss her régula* , , . ,
mon sense to is tun the seooed. Mr. Bob- Cortioenial, from San Francisco, on S.tir- vHps (Weatber perui'tiug). At present we

determined to make the House ridloutode ini of. 496:59-100,. contains eight state «4, .two 1 SS'milSetoh way. '• On many en;,obca- 
order thet he might obtem tome rule or family robing itflhil(r:|Moôbr *nd ladies’ after waiiug a wliote day at the Wharf,:* standing tftdw fro» ft. Governor. K ,h«e Shp wA l^t at No# Ybrk city‘etoatqer Uw 49^;^ »4:

m 55Si,to,; SF.«p f 2». »? ■Smmmm msi'Susssi sst w
relation to L rui ng on former'ddebetoeé; W udfll 'tfisffctfllflflW^ tyb much So, a. 6*W$j

k^BEfcSlSBCTSi»45S!M^ "SSPeàsWKS*»

r.7r:r,8 &æ£asiz£i ».. a » -r jjasroSsa is
test, 12; against it, 8. Mr. Holbrookgave Wait, ; Parsst_Oaptain Myriok ; Mate- regular tripsin getting to the beach was de- tod
notice of motion for a select committee iû ’ . Ghtot «toineér—Thomas Smith • Aioed, and suffered considéré hie les*, ss the d?. Maôtomde^TuSïyôur
relation to private bills. Dr. Helmcken * ’_ *** _ _ _ ’ meat waa deteriorated in value by being 9B». Their estet» were slow, bat «are. By par-
introduced a bill to incorporate the member* Asswtwt Engineer—James Gallagher ; Car- k t00 ]00gi At one time, on the Douglas aererteg in theme of them, I am now entirely w.iL 
0f the congregation of St. Andrew's Church. I penter—Mr. Holland.» The officers of the arriving in Victoria, if the settlers chose.
Leave was given and the bih read « first baat have piaâed os under obligations for produce was allowed to remain on board iH 
time. Mr. Bing moved to ask the Governor fl| -, M ' night, they thereby having an oppoituuity to
thaï *3000 for tbe repairs of bridges sod 0le* 0 PaPflr** - • * sell before landing i tot lest fell, end perhaps < PTT *0*0,1markat con«n Merenrjy,
rotds etNaflaimo be *spproprfoted. Dr. --------------------------------- £t, immediately on the steamer’» erriVsl,
Davie moveid that an adequate com to ap- Accident—We are extremely sorry to Drodnoe and stock bed to be landed, causing ' wquence» that Aequendy follow it» tncaoUon» am. proprieted lot the making of ronde et Met- hear tbat Bev Frank Gribbell, Rector of l the expense of etoring or selling in a hurry. ^coatahuw j*«wtry or nuiMrsi .utotanee
choalu. Mr. Trutch stated thet meeeoree „ P.nv* Kannimalt and Prfn-inal of the I and frequently at Cowichan have bags been • ■- *(i
would be t ken as early as possible ft make | d PriDcy* , ‘ „ tore enlf boxes berst open from the hurried Pries, 95 eesti per Box, *6 Bootee f«*l.
subseaotial repairs, on which undrretmodfog Boys Collegiate School, was thrown from ^ „y0h they have been pitched ashore. Prepared by D*- A ATBR fc 0»., Lowell. Mas*

duoossiou arose in Wfiieh Metsra Bobsen had atteoded a ohurol( meeting ,at Bsquimalt rodnw ft m«n, as it is customary elsewheie grtrt-rfios- t<Bfc«r 'ratf eSoas per-wins a«*u- 
'end Carrall opposed and Messrs. CreéSe, and bad reached the interseotien of » Contts [0 allow a passenger some freight Irèe, and it any m vwa«sw> wimytyn toorowa.vttoa^ng
Trutch and Walkem supported the motion. and Bae streets on his tray home, when a fo rather bard to charge freight on a small oti£m:i> preVi^on w*i »n ti,ùe? hotter th<5i cur»3;
£ r* èeîlff to eS^Tto man bearing a laotero, by runniog in front package io an etapty butter box on its return» w
”hootn teachers8 under fhe old system, was of the ho.se, caused it te shy and throw his fro£be Hq1” Davie seems to want a great deal
oeastived. A discussion on Dr. Hwlitteke^a rider. of money for roads in Cowichan. Ï believe *^“2yr !*8J,“a, „ ' ■/ . . .
moiiuo lor evening sitiinge occupied a cod- —— ------ i——-------  it is the Goveromeot’s doty to bridge over byVa^iLw 79,”t ^LVchur*-
aiderabls time end was ultimately agreed to. At Half Mast—The Fenian flaw was die- three places on the main road, Viz, the Vio- yard, umdéb. «-foiled u, *u Dr-ggiste «,.<t PatentThe Municipal Amendment Bill was brought 2!,*“' fl*g iff. d“ lorTaudNanaimo and Comox road, ah that fotu, w0r>d._________________
ap for second reading; its provisions were•* Nf mast throughout .yes- 8 . praotioally urolros. The Cowichan BS afOÏVMV TO ; ""
strongly objected' to ns giving po»« to in- toldey. We made some inquiry as to the îtrô, is only ‘fordable Bil£ the year/ Let the ' . i V TO WAS
crease taxation unreasonably, end on the 1 eauee, but found no one who could speak Government open op the main road by good AT»4u?iwr l*A^IK!,, UJI K,H*1' ci.aws

wrong items. It was ultimately read a authoritively, though the general understand- bridges, and leave the feulera to make tbe HOT. ,.T
du”eddtbeaRoad BULandThe Vofontêe/B.ï, ing 8eemed to be thet l\ was Jn *oken n°f L^îitti^mmé energy fte roads wo*nld have tipwiniNDCtivsrnv phopeeubs 
which were severally read a first time. Oo mourning for.the exeentioo of Wbaleo at Ot- been R _reat deaj better than they ère. for sale or to l<a.
the Victoria By-law Bill coming ap in com-1 taws on the lltb—Portland Oregonian. RUSTIC

... ; . » I ' T- ..... 1 ■>‘î'

Still another Road Accident.—On 
Sunday the forewheels of the Esqoimalt ’bus 
became detached from the tody and caused 
tbe vehicle to. apill several of its passengers, 
two of whom, Thomas Babseorof Esqoimalt, 
and a Chanticleer sailor, were «lightly in
jured. The eeeideut occurred in front of the 
Pacifie Telegraph Hotel.}

0 ®rifis!r Cnltna #,A76Tl<$>

PULLS.
Are yon Wok, feeble, and 

complaining? Are you oat 
of order, with your system 
deranged, and your feeling» 
unoomfortablefTheeoeymp- 
♦/»mi are often the prelude 
to serious illness, some fit

l

AND CHRONICLE.

ISaturday, February 37, 1869

Th* action of tbe Legislative Council 
n voting $3500 for the assistance of. Fe

male Immigration has afforded universal 
satisfaction throughout the colony ; for 
the want of domestics is quite as severely 
felt in the country districts as in tbe city. 
Small and insignificant as the grant may 

to those who are accustomed in

lThe Belt of the Siog Verein, last night, 
waa a very brilliant affair. The company 
waa large end select, and the room tastefloly 
decorated. An excellent band discoursed

of •icknesi is creeping upon
lya timely use of the right 
remedy. Take Ayer’» JPfil», 
and cleanse out the disor
dered humor»—purify the 
blood, end let the fluid»

I move on unobstructed in 
health again. They stimu
late the fonction» of the 
body into vigorous activity* 

partly ine system irom the obstructions which *&**• 
disease. A cold settles somewhere in the body* ana 
obstructs its natural functions. These, if not re
lieved, react upon themselves and the surrounding

mon complaint, is also true in many of the deep-ESBsBsEiâEH
th, body, they amSpidly, andmnny of themsurely, 
cured by the earn, mean». None who know the 
virtues of these Pill», wHl neglect to employ them 
when suffering from foe disorders they cure.

Statement» 9em tending physicien» in some of Urn 
principal title», and from other well-known publie
SïrS'jhnmmtorMgm

S,be •ta0 “ÜI^ORGiÙDGK^

— Asalfeumlly Fteyale* t

tSTfS-A tj&SKtSP*?--
SiSEîifeîsiSS
to us in th, duUy treatment of disease. 
Heedeefce.Slck Hcatache, Went iMmuh.

- JTrom Dr. Edvard Bond, BaUimort. 
rvt.» bbo. Avne! 1 cannot answer yon Knot eonJhdnU I have cured with your Pill, totter tte* 

to say all that w« ewr treat wJ<* a rtrmdivtmadi.

S&jjfLAtsssnasSM
tiering, m I do, that your Pills afford us the best we 
have, I of course value them highly.

appear
other colonies to vote ten times that 
amount yearly to farther similar objects, 
it is nevertheless the nucleus from which 
great and good results may spring. It is 
a seed dropped in the right spot—a germ 
from which we may confidently expect 
large and steady additions to onr population 
of a permanent character. At present 
there ate in this colony two grave obata- 
sles to a rapid increase of population. 
The first of these obstacles is found in-the 
eearcity of women in the agricultural dir 
trffits to win tty their Influence and exam
ple the aettier and miner from nomadic 
and improvident habite and convert them 
Into steady-going and prudent members 
ef society. The second obstacle is found 
in the difficulty of obtaining domestics at 
a rate of wages that families of moderate 
means can afford to pay- Hence we find 
in this colony hnndredeof delicate women 
who are forced, while rearing young fami
lies, to overtask their strength and rain 
their health in the performance of house# 
hold work, to do which, in England or 

limited incomes, they ex»

m. Lotos, no k
; r

< tl

biaton ol Npoaimo.

PiTTsnuuo, Fa., May 1,1886.

&&&££&SSSsSSS 
'^saftaRaIBS-

— I.ircr Ceroplalnts. i

elsewhere, on 
perienced no difficulty in procuring two 
servants at.abont one-foorth the rate one 
servent demands and receives here. The 
object of the grant, then, is twofold : to 
provide experienced atid faithful servants; 

___^^iliee at a modejÜ^>. ^et rate

of elevating the moral tone of 
and securing a permanent population by- 
providing onr settlers with competent 
helpmates. It is perhaps not exceeding 
the mark when we say that were one hun
dred and twenty weU*recommende4gir!s 
to arrive from England to-day they 
all be placed in good situations 
three days had elapsed. The intention 
of Government, however, is to limit the 
number first assisted to sixty ; but should 
the scheme result well (as we have not' 
the slightest doubt it will) and the de
mand increase, to double the number as
sisted every succeeding year. The utmost 
care and discrimination will be required 
in the selection of the girls to be sent 
ont ; and the most careful person acting 
as emigration agent at London Would be 
Habib to be imposed upon. The advice 
of Miss Rye, who has contributed 
much to tbe. growth cf Australia,;»nd baB 
lately provided three .-hundred fftftate 
domesties for GanadiaUrlamiliee ah a rate 
of wages^- averaging three dollar»: per 
month (1>might be mvnked. -That lady 
wbntd doubtless cbeerftBIy c6-operatejïn 
forwarding any jsçbême l'h^hg ' fôt' its 
object the ametierattofi—of- (the: -ceh- 
ffition of tW Matty titottsslnd Ttopect- 
able poor girls id tWihoftieirllttabW^id 
are destitute of the' 'comînouest nèces- 
sarie» of l»fe, and Who; Would gladly 
exchange their present for positions o’ 
comparative affluent» in British Colnm- 
bia. At Victoria, a Board of Immigra
tion should be entrusted with the duty of 
receiving applications, disbursing the 
monies and providing for tbe comfort of 
the young women on their arrival.

order to ensure regularity on 
«hipboArrt, a matron should beprovided 
for every forty girls, or » married 
j^puple could easily be found who 
would engage, in considération of an 
assisted passage, to take charge of the 
girls on tire voyage out Viewed 
from every standpoint* w»oau dieoovar 
so reftou wjby «berç, ebould be the 
«lightest fear entertaiqed ;Of ft failure 

the project, which appeara to be 
one of the wisest .and beet in its proa, 
ent and prospective advantages that 
^«. «oenred the of

; I sohesb sfeooi IE

PUH—
From Dr. Théodore BtU, of New York City.s çxSUrniïs

eflbots upon the Liver very marked Indeed. They 
have in my practice proved more effectual for the 
cure of «Sows comptants than any one remedy I 
.-an mention. I sincerely rejoice that we have at 
teAÉth a purgative which la worthy the confldenoe or 
Jhe profession and the people.

.Detartmeet or the Interios, » Waahtofton, D. C , ïthMfolsS l 
Bn: I have n»«d your Pills in my general and 

Otoe ever since you made them, and 
its to aav than «re the tost cathartic

to their

right

-r--

before

it

Pflle with extra-

—-■t—fiS'-TV: MM», t

De. Ater: I have used yonr 
■dtnary success tu ray flunlly and

■«ss
afflicted aie «M- years. VINCENT SLIDELL.

Tuesday, Feb 23

Accident* on CaDsoiq JR<^:
(aifora, while tiding near thé''Will 
Monday, were thrown Irom their * horses end 
very seriously bait. One of the poor follows 
wee picked op with & broken leg end severe 
contestons upon the body, and the other with 
bia head and face dreadfully lacerated. 
Tney were properly cared for.
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Affcnt.
flovernmeat «treat. near Broaghteo.jaSOCm*
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• WARES,
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6»it 1)warded to tto Trade- 
Card.
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IIID MA8NESIA
J tor

Headache, Heart- 
nr Eructations and.

w* curb for
TIC «OUT, 
complaints ef tto

for Infants, Children, 
len of Pregnancy, Din-

Storekeepers.
NK WORDS* MACJ-
G. NOBBIS, Agent, 

Victoria;

REhÆEDTT
Flow,

PILLS
F RECOMMENDED AS ▲ 
ly for Indigestion. They 
s aperient ; ate mild In 
sy circumstances ; and 
r bear testimony to the

l and 11s each, by Chem
in all parts of toe world 
Ie by London House.

I

w

tariboo.
D* ABE NOTIITED 

I will start for William 
. hay information 

Millard & Beedj’s Store.
felSlm 4

DINARY
1 COUGH.

ks been received from 
»n extensive agricultur- 
ling at Edmonton, Mid

gale Hall, Edmonton. 1 
ntly suffered much from 
iceediuj from a tickling 
pedy, out of many I re
ly head was constantly 
[frame entirely shaken, 
feets of your Balsam of 
ra of my family, I pur 
U, when going to bed at 

in two tablespoonfnla 
effect was immediate ; 

I my chest, I slept well 
d In the morning, with 
[arising from fatigue by 
me days previous. My 
and has never returned 1 
dy In the neighborhood 
laboured under a most 
io had resorted to every 
vledge, I sent there
at and that long-stund- 
he thought) incurable 
d. Ton are at perfect 
m may please of this 
n tents are strictly tree 

of recommending 
ing as I do fully

!• your* very truly, 
“WM. BOARDS.

1

feel

A

OF ANISEED,
Inenxa, Shortness of 
hitia, and for all affeo- 
eld established remedy '

need demand for this 
ration, which has fol- 
Lnstralia, New Zealand 
Colonies, has induced 

ir extend the beneficial 
legs to announce that 
lie into Victoria, B, C.,.

Millard and Beedy,
Wholesale Agents, 

and Storekeepers ean

t

-A

cans of all classes.

or.

lit
nu -4[1824.1

HOMAS POWELL».
London. Sold in 

and Patent Medicine- 
I World.
[.—Observe that the 
LL, Black friars Roadj 
h the Government. 
kf each Bottle, wlth- 
buina.

d & Bbbdt, Wharf: 
B. C. ocl 26t a

1

r
' *2

pertione of the Colutn a 
tentioaelly erroneous " 
K *ud satisfy yon, I 

no “abandonment of 
of the Confederate 

I at the last election.”
I am, Ac.,

A. DaOOSMOS.
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Wifejf (CalteiB EHHSP'W 5S«^W^M^^iS8^^KinSÎ5S 
£i 'iÊù^’F' tëxz&sxss, ïsjssti WÆskïSï&tS'is’si- sSLt *

EffESSHÉE^t~E?B «arSH5
^SlwSgpm: 5gyS®fey5S:Bs8«^Sro éri?--~ 825S5Zrr2,M:
tbf» we niok every member of the Ootincil fhou dhave^im^s^îwa^ °td •°.OÇ,54bJ»et,‘ Qa.ibee «çd’do away with lbe Mr Walk-m-It was> not a ques-ion of I'neafioos of dameroae characters,
will agree with os) completely Warning id Q*V} N*T WeetminWr and this CaoadUne des ring Ooofedera.ico, b,t of the happy to have it in car power te s», that
eri it and in character. We agree with the beading over of the en.ire control of oor des- Colon“Tsome of“he 'tMintî»8"?'that Coo® oVc^untf^and ^could* epe'ak wtihout any lhe.eomPao* are more tb«o pleated with the 
opinion of one hoberable member, that i - ! 8 0 ° tawa ; would that be Conledera- vention came from Victoria where the? tail na'imal leeliog, bat under any circntnetati» Kener0U9 support they have received at the
stead of hoy good and valid arguments be- .ST ' .nj «nfririL1'* 'ihW had been elected by a Confederate ces the desire for Confederation Was any- hands of the Victoria public, and that (bev

m^d%£frp$z tmMwêà^ Z’.
the whole debats resolved rsalf ihto a dm- wttb it the bond of connection that en’itied that the debates should not be made public ; land ; but it was not till the trade wifb 8 , m Part,n8 from « as we shall feel in 
cutsion of thé difference betweeD “ tweedle- ^ *o the ad*antages we have hitherto eu- thè subsequent reoort that appeared, to the China was jeopardized that England knew 8ay,°® adteu t0 tbem* La*t evening the 
dum” and “ tweedledee.V The opponents 60801 ‘hat Confederation was cartied noani- an>tbing about ns. Mr. Havelock was an 8reat play of «■ Camille ” was performed to

£3r.tei&sstorr%i5 -;aw.«»BWEE ss-stiaw. %&eet r-1 ^ far 88 lbe imlttedl^i tmnsntntuatiqd lotiieste of Canada, tire majority would vote Accdrdiog to the statement ôf the member mentis about ten m liions of dollars bad ' ® P*ayed wtth oust unary taste and 
was <M)oçefnèd)V„ ndyaDded nothing of a for the interests of that portion of the P-- for Cariboo, the feeling in favor of Coofeti- been collected by way of tares and nothing oorreotnece—exhibiting great feeling in the 
novel or striking character egaiast the prinei- rî'was «n°nnn«e7 i «‘’“hnn^nn't ^hlSrtik oration was gaoeral, bat be (Mr. Holbrook) i0 show for it but the road to Cariboo. 7 The ®“W paitv Mr. Bates, io the character of

SSTOBBSSseaBB S SSSSSto^SiaS.*" smbefSfiDi° sas Nwwk*»* m * '"a>r Cl‘"le'.*“ .ppi.«d=d-,b, ,„«!«“W***1*jgltwWiMIlSW»«NasMbtSW:”•»> «•« Batiflaoiioo on* Ih^ wtole, ,od *SS$?{S?*'lK tifil £° 6"°! Oddmi.og., M,

î^nmênf wn°L?e"^‘rtTfi T niH81^9 ^°T' °°r credit was 6rst rate ; if we tbbught pro- be was sorry to sse Vibtoriads fording an Tbayer aod Mr* Fu!la.r w6to terS «accessftrt ; 
CÔbfedeïatlon ii by Common •«ocsettt shelved tMr * «T»' »e«ifkNwtl8r tbè intédé; Ogp in tie foolhardy way Ü Whiob tiny 10 ibeir «everal The actors were Ire-'

•——— III. I.......mi K SS2S8Sl*tK*!tSSSS “SjjrrXSaSS? $S4SS asas^tt J^feraSSBI qaenlly oalhjd WWt W d,rt„ m
lo«. b.f,« ,..b,,ld »,i,o,ld borioî II »= =o,ld ;„=d h p,&- iS$SSSS8&fflSiSSg® •'•«»» <0tM«lT. lb. »»mpl„dlt, o/,bdfoundaUon Ht was not then advisable to ably in develiplnk the .country. One argument îweeo the® wo aevLns of fbe Oolong If ■:•*««*•

this Idtheito exciting topiOj and,'ey ’ We*è l^L ,1 ^ befor8 W6 were thoronghljrpft- for Confederation Was lhat we shdtild import Confederation slopped at the Gulf of GèOrgiS [Üiaee theapuve was in type the saillne

8!2l21M£lSd'Siîjl‘ii;raas^^focesostvedinonr eolumos can be bridged over by a railway : it that railway aod^ ,aet‘ ,0 say that any benefif wonkl . tbeudmded^^00 the guieuded day, and M'. and Mrs. Bates have tendered

us^d for ranch:more i‘He«s'iog matter to our was oorstructed we should huddubtedly have- accrue from Confederatibu was mere dap- ,i « D I JiW tbe Soyal Hospital a benefit performance
T^Kl' Vtlh S'f!^”ï'v „ 'Pîeelî,":xae ^ilwayTae iktiy to be^pa^ing c“c5rn R8iHy. Sanders,' Ball, Holbrook, Helmckeo’ for s*»«daj evening, wbicb has been ac-
decdedly tint de a ve red by Dr. Davie, the there would be Bo necs.ity fo go to C’anada pla^fSsCoîonv £adlentits”Sm the Davie, Wood, Bushby, Ring, Mamie,; Noes’ ceP‘6<M
mover.of ,the rfs i .tion, who did net speak m order to have it carriad through. It was advocacy of Confe*ratioo as the editors —Honr- Walkem, Havelock, Bobgon, Car- 1---------
so much on Confédération es on the manner *»W we should have a cheaper government ; i#£d themselves open to the’charge of seek» ral1, Humphreys. AaBiyaL.---Hatebinson Kohl & Co.’s bark
hisres lution bad been feciiVed on the oe- that was to say the' least, donbTnl as' the jDg for placé. Mr. Ring thought the dit- The votes throughout the debate werelbe Oyane. consigned to Millard & Seedy, of

«-•> torwaid; B. S£ S!to?Jfi?b.tSf‘.tog.“ UtiSSST^1^ ^i<Sb-«TSS .ÏÏS K “* H”ds“said:—“I have not heard a sntsantia! dian Government had no idea of underpay- 1 sened to the sevem|P toech^a" in favn? ni t0‘be absence of the Attorney General. whalf atan early hoar yesterday morning, 
argument in favor of Confederation—unless iog ils officers. The-interests of the Atlaotic Vonfederatios, but had not heard a s ngle ^he 0D.* yrem.arksbl8i6atnre in the debate 5be left SaD Francisco on the 7ih Feb, and 
■bounce, ioveotive and ribaldfy be argument.” ?.eSe °PP°?jd to those of tbe Pacido from tbe argument ij its favor—it wee all simple de- ,Was ,tbe '|l"eon8‘dored attempt of Mr. Robson was four days in the Straits, detained by

i, âirv.'^sr^rijsi'SssK- W2.S5 SfJvtShe 200 «• -the occasion referred to, he said ‘«The tween disccsting the advantage of any re- continent he sa w? no dan ver ôft ht> hè?n» wbicb discreditable to that gentleman- [re‘Kh. for Victoria cocsignees and has abont 
bon. member for Cariboo, the other night, form in onr own government, and going to absorbed by tbe United States. If we were tboogh happily, without avail. 300 tons destined for Sitka, for wbicb port
loaded my oocs'itnenoy with almost oam<less ?l»a,Ta t0 ieek any such redress : we shonid handed ovar to the Confederate Govern- Friday Feh T<1 ehe wi!l 8ail in a few days. Freight will
epithets ; when my continents see the ^ r‘wtfd t^ï.l t&U’o? ÏS'r^n bU‘ ». M. S. Sa^uru, !7, 40» ho„! power, ?h ® ^ lh“

S“5sSS3?£SffiH5S~K:S S-ssSaSrS psiss.»,,—-,
gentleman referral .Jo mp’yeats # * I creed by fate that we should be Confederal- New ^Brunswick**™^ooo «o^ SSutn Ju1le lae,< Sha wal tben ordered toJ0ln 
may that bon. gentleman make asleaijimate °d > there'was no escape. The came ideas ion|v ,0 receive' «nroonriinnain the Pacifie Sqtiadron.aod after many deteo.
a use of his bodily orgamsetion^dunog the were expressed across tbr Sonod in relation for our population, we should have five or tionk arrived here yesterday. The Satellite
™tlymiMn^heMin^ eLtowrt7/!.1 th^ f'B»x thousand dcllire as our portion—a mere left Hokadadi, Japan, on the 22od Jan nary, 
may he in maturer years have thrdwn aside misapprehension, existed 10 the fact that it ,rrflp w« ehnnid .the indiscrctioh of 6'#; y^b- hndptutessa was thought possible to terrify us into Con- . grou mS nSo£? ?h5îreTK Wa8 ^ 27 **** °n tbe PMiag6 ,0
body ee robust as myown a^ir.beariDg-the federation—a great mistake in relation to ent unknown andffie^resuit wou'd be entire B9qa,“alt’under sai1, t0 ‘he entrance ol the
Buows of more than fifty, wipters, a, beB^mg Ebglisb Character. Dr Cerrall considered annihilation for the Colony When tie sub- Straits. The passage iron of the shortest

ject of CouMtion wLye conXcd two ppon record. During the passage heavy

unctotbed, »r mantieJ with the hoar of *nd We ^"re worse ibau we were^n-’ôS •’ ft?*'** ag?’ P6®?1® .”ere ear,,ed away with weather waa experienced, and two boats Caüuoiuçi Appoinibd in laenAND.—Mr.
WMmW h?t<m»d id. th^ui-^S fragments, of «he CouMeration5 and the jihboom Cem caraway» The Justice O’Hagan, who b,s been appointid
which shall make, bia hoary hairs a crown of I Britain were lying about loose all over this eo0ncoiûe «bin by a more liberal mtim^ Satellite is no Stranger in these parte. She Utd Cbance,lor °f Heland by Mr.Glsdsfone,

1 m1° ^ government we .Ma m figtt ou, wa, on this station from 1859 till 1862 un- “ th® fir8t Cethofic who ever held
he mided a» mCdLfntn^two 'clai^tP^lbe’l8°ma common bond they woo»'fatnevti? e^^OTev^tr^SrJ^oiSr d” the 00p,mand of CaP‘ ^ovoat- Her ‘hat i»«t,on, «hüe E4H Spencer, who is 

generous *ud the •elfish,; the lattp, hWrab- ably absorbed by tfati Untied States. He ™ Mr Ms&n doulB look Son dS °ew ««“““^ Cap» Edy, arrived here brother to the celebrated Father Ignatiua, i. 
horred; “ac he oame io the guise of friend- did not mean a mere political anion, bdt an federation as an unniHiinrtBd evil ear fn*Ù from England Come weeks agd and awaited tbe ^ret Catholic who ha» occupied thebe »««œ..=d Hee<ll..l CohmII.II»,, b“ airi.a ol Ito .lip. Tbb Safellile w 11 bo. bîœ-tbgbl «bai, in Doblio Oml. .Ion lb.

wS£ms^s2a» "Xtjsw Sa ss'iMSir srJz -- t »,w* P* ** °®-- *r?£*ss£z.

SaSSBS^jaiSfe«iÉ omu*,!
»; m%mmm — SBl8iyStil8g!lBak8S6 «”-• mmi «w*». EBSSSSsXSiZSSSSSSifetfffMBmtftf m SObtiSFI S555SS5S55SÎS5

hgtsajleiSh^âtelh. it’wis not Cenadiaus alone, drcw®b^ajSehdm^”3r r Tràteh”^!^ Grow ; Aeet. Engineers Thos. Molatosb W P*^1^ v‘6,0r*» to <me week •fter W

A’w rnSÎ^t bntEnX'nd J/.fu. iT^û.i^ti. jS* t-ctt »eii%advisable at some fotore time, but J. E. Qregory, JL T. S. Carter, Rjehd. F NuvH.,8uikr-Wè learn that q suit has
eo.maBTthiogs res^tiJgua San-, Joan ‘bat made fhe Colon^and now fried to^uu" M** t*f*îk,| h*?*1” 5®** Powell, E. Kioder. F. F. Tapper, 8. G. been or«il| shortly be oonmeoeed again»!

SSMŒ5$eaS&6^ «*<!•-„ ^.» WSPSPAM w*twgwfWgimfmM H*re"4:k»,.N*i4Ma »b.S
hmm siBssfeâss&is I - • S i yr* * ** i®WL«2æ 1

H?jme3#uea" wôJldrtàkl'hlàpe‘bI'**Mhâ8 wilb0Qt Oonfederatlod whenever thâtààdei^ Û“»0l uppn thesubjectof Reciprocity, Which and Mrs. B.tes have tendered tbe Boval

Theyid^A^rti tlqb:^ renrpkd>^(et tlWltiSéb^^e^i: ^noe r ef Goofed^tim ro”«erl,g6u‘ regard tor-Uifl; beslMtierpsts:^ «jéeb Bg, whàn^Uitiàtih iseuraüCe” !*ilt hé

I |el*te!Ék^::SÈi &l# Reptesentatives in Congress to uM their id* ' ■
lederatun ; aod I proposed tm foliovviog amébdment ft,o ibfe itl'ïSé briaftSM'-ffirtma itiWoiild take Very fluent^again^ the .cocs.-immation of any Ih®, «‘eamship John L. Stephens sailed
qoote’ber own words;»*- Ôor commerça he S LJ?W'|mc-? *? » "little (O iodàce tiiea lov-tjatibertbaior: the frealy relating, to ‘the reçmftoky, ni 'trade ^or H;fka at nooh yesterday afteriânding

*wti82SSteaæfâ^BBiB|^ai«m eflW S&flretiWjBNHSS*'# fiSSS1® Sfifcyyt dS8 y|;w —*>*« >- *—»-Â **&**$& SSSSSStmemSlSSm *^m'?******«r*~*trted Can a and qpnnâhn to rm- with thattif the United Statee in 1776, and; teç of ÿreaty ttipulation., but jtefohÉa to ^Th* renaifs in the steamshin Actfve1 eA

ffjoh ft*» tb6 Oo°»i"1o° Hovarnàtféht' to SSSmlS Ê ‘b“ LegiTature orihe ^ stii bn 8undajr im>ti$ng,^-6 Veto*,**
wap gw Cwpcil tèJ^nnK d^Ufl^-«kpnasiojt ed as àé argbmect 4»h»st tiootedefatihh. State of Vermont,.lîe, believed, qoty égpïeÿé VhÜÉf Boar shewiftmitift»r Pdrtlend, 

vfr ,^hinnhrhvBUMrtrthd»d th« - ^hB^CohtedWWe Government «eh bow pon- ^be op^ipga of. some of.tfca ripest, gtattethen Ing a tnail andeipres,;!;

liasse
ÏÏ.1-. .b. ^lil. i£4d.. W. b.” gb>,£iT*£” >,« dgJff^Aa8aa*:î«hfl»- g*?!«SgiBPg^.%#!?”.'«' *wa.«MS.-WÉM.-iM6..il.:.-^
» » «te™ fe'MpM«Kll Itete *UW) tte- 'OmU thàmJZ

'a-sàv«5®SS!wwS?3S >»»»«**■■. •-;*»!*«, b,,,. 7*
ioœii.l4..™ S'wâSttlTilLSSnLSSBîtittiàffîSÏ&iStetî' ttfW ry<«»»»»>n«t) KiWuhiw. W^*«èjlWW.«Mg6iwlflB for Wlb, « otba«,... b.r„, d..d£d?£B *4fawiwfâ$S+ïR VmSSSàËS th-’ USB S3SS8iSSS^t&Z&tr te*rMwrwm>....>Mi -6,8 being cultivated, ont valleys ere being 66d^J?r.xt®, relieve England of tiat harden _ tba iovestona"of Fenians who thought being regulated By *he penal andaceustomed ^*oloria *■ ofhèr than American bottom,, 
covered w.th corn nod oor beads are mnlti-| by $nf.»g the provinces in ordèr that tbé,1 thaï that ^wm the beT^ode oV îevëng-

ing themselves on England for the toi», aooh treaties are contrary to thi, practice of 
government of Ireland,it hnight be quite true, the government, contrary to the constitution, 
but that money «sa but 4 small portion of and contrary to the iateresta of tire «hole 
what it should cost England when they country.

St&ÉTbil ViuiciprDw--8ohw)l« fo. imp.,,1*!.. 

member ol'hia body is to man, the smallest itrnciion in the use of velocipedes have been 
if you'iik% ktat a member,1 and would re- opened at San Francisco. The teacher, are 
ceive tbe same care as any other portion. oeil8d Velocipedavognes.
The Council tbdft divided on tbe amendment ------------------
when it was lost; ayes 5, noee 12. A division Thb Canadians siy there is great prosper- 
was then taken on the insertion of the word ^ jn ,bip building in the province,.
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i^^u^Mi^assize —The Court met at 11 
o’clock. “ Harry,1’ the Indian indicted lot 
tbe wilful murder of “ Sack ” another In- 
diao, was convicted, tbe, jury being absent 
only a few minutes. The Attorney General 
appeared for the prosecution, and Mr Ring, 
instructed toy. Mr Bishop, for the defence. 
Hie Ltordsbip sentenced the Kanaka Kabue, 
convicted of the murder of bis wife and child, 
and Harry, to be hanged on a day to 
be henceforth desigoated by the Executive.

nag there in Oct.,
<

recovered, he has;; 
«that it is defunct1 TOl UoUs iflfr.'J1. »i2*>i:iv- • ’>'
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L _ I*4*t August we wS 
: “““ PripUheefflflp^whtth 
T.r *rjij. ■ ppblisjiing EJ 

I ..foundry—and, found 
hit ibTm'h men of it,

. America. The less,"! 
eoea not fall on the G

î!l

piling. Arrangement, are baba made to j aiieht deifnd themselvee in the fatnés andeo 
import dams Is Who will be welcomed as I relieve the Mother Country. Bat we cannot 
wives for our s ttlere—to give to their homes afford to let tbe old country go yet ; we have 
comforts vet unknown : bat if we are inter- need of à areal deal more from her. ao that

ÂJ.ÂDY OF HIGH RANK,
Wife qf one of the leading statesmen of Eng
land, says: “I have duly received the case 6f 
Mubrav A LawiiAh’s Florida Wares, which 
you were kind enough to send me. I- have 
tested its mérita, and And it a most delightful 
perfume, more delicate and fldwerlike fn its 
aroma than any other toilet preparation I have 
before used.’'

wives for our s ttlere—to give to thèir bornes 
comtorts yet unknown ; but if we are inter-1 need of a great deal more from her, so that 
rap ted by Uonlederation onr hopes will prove in letting her go to noiie ourselves with Can
to have been fouudationleas, end out heart- ada we should be transiérriog our allegiance 
«he- iebed prospects will perish like a garland t > a poor country that would take all posai - 
in the grasp of popular rapacity.” Toe boo ole from us and from wbiob We could get 
member resumed tis seat am-det loud ap- nothing. The road from Canada to this

■it

Purchasers should be particular to 
ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lanman 
6 Kemp, New York, who are the sole proprie
tors of the genuine perfume.

plans*. Mr. Wood followed in a terse and country, according to all accounts, is imprac- 
eensible speech. He explained why the ticable, but in any case we should not ex
change bad taken place in tbe opinions of gen-1 P8C‘ to derive much population by that way

l ViV/v. r.
*•;;! ea»S(Uii IfcBU
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AND CHKONICLH. Wft dleetiteiyofwFeia tbrongh the Sel- aftf? a tirçe, are deatruotfvq tfl Wth, *„,* line wbiph lo blhoeipiol, wjll fnraU
.____T ■■ “r '• 1 ' h<ir|f Wgt.WW toeâr ÎÀ ôâ Itrftlssne take the charge of Sproat & Co.’* business and RTOfkioe, W many tautee, paralysis., a„ eqnirabfo eelatioa - if tfi* diffceliy and will

Saturday. Eabmary 27. 1869 ■«***% ^T^KSS&îffZti!

■M'ÉMft SIESEEE#
dav takes ns to task for haviqg -86»llrba‘w^- opening up com- Thc Aotitb—This tèwèl, after a length- matter-one involving so much re.poosibii- and to weigh the testimony of Mb

Ld «bat Confederation is a “ tost S°n,oa‘“n ™h fc“y wa tbe Ea*le ened delay, in consequence of an injury to ^ÏÏha«?te “prefS^feasïnff « tethh>apter and American eegoti^e of the treaty as
sorted tua» vuniei Pass, OS would not only-««artf the ,trade ... .. tha „# h„, Pn„i„M _«*'„»/ of accidenté tor solution'. This of edufoe is recorded id the correspondence, ae te tftftir
cause.” He undertakes to convey the th miniDg camps, but we would be ,rt /6, ah :very bad, this staving oE/the evil day, be- lotetiiiors in framimr ttie article io queatito,
•Lression that we are preparing to I 51ed to ye9,erd/y at 6* a‘ m’ 8he Lcart,ed a**y bandit generally aggravates the evil and and thé referee shell farther be at liberty to
inaptes , . » ienable<1 *0' opp J Idaho with European about 50 passengers, among whom werèibe mhbeg|t Worse to eet rid dfwben cirfcum- 0»H for'the reports and correspondence,“turn a great polUioal aomereau . 1 good?. At present this trade is monopoli8edr Bâtée trohpéi. thq engine* of the Abtivie Btaoeee will not permit of further delay, together with any documents, maps or ear-
He was never more at fault. WhaU by Poland - Out own merchantrt. whep , WBte submitted ip severe feats on Saturday; The?: Mrider.tlV é'wac»; ** tmergétm «an qt veye bearing on toe same which bare etita-
—n «aid the other day, and what we forwarding supplies to Kdofenay, are obliged. lWft. aatirfaetorilv t Tbe tenaira were the: head of affaire—a very s»d want iu a Bated _ from or where considered .by "the«StMrnwbWu, MU «itar-pMI%M!SS3±EN»!SaBSSS&Stiff$SS388£!2tX&
Z.#»?a *«ta5rSES^a&fi& S7r,î*Ts8»"«i - ssksïpîsksss

1. cbneerned the «ause-a good anà^, ^ . BtBatner on Fdn ^Oreille %££&°*T* ^ of Ut/kgh «ntt.ctiég partis*.,
«tnrinns one and worth fighting for—*„ m,r,« „ „„ Â ported bating, ort the -18th November, ex- like «bat of the United Stales prdduto; bat tbe referee shall not depèrtf t t Tn this view we are,sustained f* \hat Ulta' i the3 bonnH „ B J l tî changed signals with theEnglUh ship titttisp- magt be of necessity lyrannieeL These Irom the trae meaning of tbe article ae: it 
is lost. In , v ot feom 4 tbe W , 11 shire.froto S,ranséaîdrVancoafbrMarid, 72 retrolaaooists.nb-dpnbt, »verai*a»p|r«to be ,^anj<i ,lf ^ *an dedncethat meaning from

ffiatfasKBeBaata aa-aamafatfe. 

. . . . . Vk Jswskst- «SS bï
« 1 —It has been conceded b, all that, ;which di|l pot when goods^arpe fro^. ,gio(^ . , betgala, and tbe wealthy proprietors of tbe Aar. 4. Shouldrithir geWrcment dtliter
thead mission ot British Columbia iu- Portland., The pepple wished to parcji^e ^ ^ hnn. ^thttf Islatid objeotto tbe rerolutimaty view of the to the rpferes à statement ol He cese; a copy

, ÎL •frdQaiMWl*!. ia «»kltkWte#mdi5ih'V«etoda.or Npw-WeMlnînster. ^“'V ' ‘T'T. ,k ^ ‘M^matter^nd with, the aid* the Spenisb gov- thereof shell be al the saje time commüpi-
, Stely to take place until the territory W to have them .forwarded by way of the Dr- Helmcke»*» imot.fq for three even,ng ema,i6tl Ble jjkeiy^.tc ; sn»ta*,tbeÿ side of «ted to xht, oRrer part, thresh its reprermc-

L,#nd wore thickly settled, ^nder,these llM.Selkirk Bange. to Wildâ Hora» Creek, drag.^ndfot^ p^xfàte a Mkaee^fo, depSsion now felt ment. PB.eb goveroment Ah«U moftofer
. eirodmatunees it was lnjadtoiotis lor Hei boped government would open the Eagle legtslativer labors cannot be ha«| before the 1st tb(OQ^OQt |eDgih and„breadib of la grandi furnish to the other, on application, a copy

the Council to discuss and pronounce p tbh _ jn Bv deferrMirtbe work the #f APnl* With vigorous application there natiorli n reminds ue the, eld rhyme— of any individually specified documents or
an opinion Upon the subjeot. ; ' ; | - d become firmly fixed in tbe hand* > & «“»»» why a prorogation should not Wb6B tbe devil was sick, r f?a^D.«“

According tô ttiti feeding of thip merchailtg. We should endeavor take *«• by the middle of March. I .EJSSS^SSSS^ be at liberty tedr.w ‘and lay before

V*Otm the matter havittg been taken t0 find a Pass over the Selkirk Range so as ^ 8teame“r EoterpriBa ^la,neâ lr#6l Thé divil a aaiot-waa he. the referee a final statement. il it think fit to
out or the hpods of the Colony, it 19 Komenly rlrer. There* were two places New Westminster On Saturday afternoon, Ehimjj» to ffjifdartîw’tS' TOpyP«rf nL «refini^statement sbali
“ injadtcions for the Council to discuss u wae probable passes existed. 5 One bringing a few passengers, bat no op-oountry daring tbe eommg 9 Q ® t be communicated by each party ti the other
and pronounce an opinion upon the by the UJereille want river andanotber from expttB). ‘ ; ' .w,» « more ’becomiLlv modest tone- for h» lb« same-manner as aforesaid. Tbe two•**$ « ‘hen, ./bn •• injadieloae I ' ^«"SSs SSSSSSSSTOS “ tt

lor Iho CoonoiL to prononiioe an opin- Lu known to be rich witn gold .nd^European Chit (liât. •" ‘iloBn'Mito nreo.ro tbe imr for-.0 reBPecliv0 CBfls b6f0re th9 releree wnbm
ion “ iow mooh more inj,dteloa,r' |,0.,s„»; «1,6, .« trm . ,e,n r ------ ,h" "g UtL!.TortÏÏ d2ol”’ £,i “ ,.ele. -.-ntt,. the =,eb.ng. ol .be
would it be for a paper to contre »Kj C/oSTe '.“fbS^ed 'to tbt English Institutions and English pre- ^ r9®^ ^or Jhe-presert ra^ Minretere and" other public
agitation “which has. been brfndetnoedJ too. .Ereapecu efjije cçqta.lgoJdj to the: jndices have never undergone,- .at «ay ’njX:^ It seems * Great Brits* arid of the United
by It,* friends5 in thé Odà6#«'XSo far- Mm bad ateo, btreyoond i%^:Jare pf ig period of history, such wholesale 10 ae tb8t |b6:raaID fact for Europe is then, States at,Berne- ®°^®^'(aa ,b®

°r* ^*toP^rW^»ngeVw<MU'^h|*ci*. not only,be takinz changes the period of the getthe J,,,,,,, their CM.Pbe,ore the referee, who

" ' ddBÉ^nt Of the cause by Th« CoL- the beet mesas of aecnring the trade with tioo will always form. « «tatting peitit . It’ ^ c^rse" t uc shall be requested-to address hia commuai-

«fornjed. We aro no, less aoxtons nowrBeitber open th* Bigle Vans nor «Mow others .ifglpqa jrqfqrtue lp-Eq^nd^bilttne ^^^e^ atsmH- Mod'-theit governments te and before
for its B mm parall d fonts rS^JKSÎffp”,- 2SSlwt»t6 ,.thlSr?23iSP£mBrtsnt to
^tw*« »'■>«» ,#.,pibg mndigMioM^ t« 8588BSSSU

gSf*-ew* «www» »f tb; ÆSS®wwSSSSSttSfe 2 VSLS^SSSSSSfSSti

*wti te > ,te iirH4csaîiSwa^^S1t ssm
tndk» o4^e tale Convention, the et-| be expend^ ^«cconnvMtetnftofo^ UBûe. S! either wUb olosed doors or in pnbhd ^trieg,
ratio writings and speeches of -mere I be fooded. .If gowrpwflnt,. ryere.lp; Issue, prestige has passed away for.ellée. î^hè .. ^,.« « kbBnB ig kimnla reek lees; careless- *her in ttte pn aanéfe hr ' abeeoee of ' Wither

-Ahae one of . the .tionfoderation candi- 1booda ,bey w°nMab« eagerly fokM.wpi ae dgt|^dy%àtoàf '8f-thw lrfoh ‘OhOR* lis. W’.Lmt temporary inerease in debi^Sat qr ^jh T!*B<<ht? '>blï i^t>bé?
U là lùïj i tj.6 i") u \ y i i. * ^%.X* 'k^S- rXik _-,v vi'k-f thfl riàhr ■ilUhnwii) he --'iootàaied ^LW6Dt v writl0D d iMQBSioQ Of ^ !i*^dteiMlitsCtobugh': bÿÀK>^*h8 Lm5M„,B«•.h^a4b*,:«evenw»i».«pSolA tSt* Qfiifo^fxfol^ed -ggjgyiMupe^ U Aa*-7. Therélereewhalt, if he IMekidit,

“^letifiSWtteSWtitWâtidh embraced ib the throwWtheillettor^y jw WffuaatWl^thi* change» in ohnreh GevorSment at "W^îî ilaœa • Jed SallT^that vppoi* a seefotarytretfattar or clerk ferthe 
leaitsW tnexMotsratiou y,e- thA'éÉifirïkr3üMr-: T1 ^.wSSSSSSr- îSlh wvk thl yurpdwewf tie fne^M ^rbitretieo, wéàob,
election addrea* of the veey .w«W * ^ijghgàÆ’ fofW- ï " ^ ^ rit* ofwe*mereHee au be sbetl thlnfeyoa
tbe News who charges at, WithidOon- .be Ooaaol to pass the resoiotipn.. Hon. Iioeke Kmg’s Btll to alter the present P»r. «• ebaILàd mgèrfe» to de.^o-
riaumev that5 ** àÙeàÜÜ$jk % deddlTuitct wohirprefer fcttsiffiimi&r* 'the n$we posslff iW.foltWW.'aSSl^lWtemebf-eeall
sietenoy, that OonfeJèratxoit is dead |or<tiw pa#fc far general oolé3Sînwke-- . jv™XVu5iU’ Tar. ad.a J^h^MwIbie wevaed ‘be ecets *ed ehpeoaes Wltîch be assy have

.Mi toned ’• is .to jto attributed _the||^^n.^p^pos^aJwell $5S5BwE ■b&tj, of w'htoh twenty J*w»T1 *4? SSS^X'£mSf&6&tMSt!Uv&: ibb#6l1M,*: •»“* **«ibn twthi» màtre^jad
prbnenl tnkb-.rnm». nt ,|t, .Tb, „S,i..t«o-ldb». I*»« m«.«l « in ntfept, ^.YT u -
npon the qnwioi. of ConM.J,iio=.j 6«n- to« b.tioa. into rod repnb- 5^-»b kntbb.it'K ^ , *
K« Mb regret* dmrn Ulan la» 0»t")"TW-«WI..l»1»li»rS»r'lW|, **•»* in WW <* b»», mr-^-jr1*" USal Vllb.(l«UW«>»»>» ' rWISlIt»
«n» tbe prreenb elate of the pupuTtofe* *i<JA»!*".** ^**'f*nr W»»1»;1 «fM—SAwufawaWWWIuit^®Snoff£e»e*I!!sI^StKiSrMwIw?«Se,«n-«0»*dn

"coîni'nâ on ‘ 'ihfé 'iWéet'; Ibti "fipdU'the! I** 'Whh khe beantiful oomedy of ‘Ifondeo: jt lk trne,'fré^ttbâtly defeàt '-the testa- same kiad, thy broad, bretatfsrrt remerer. (bBt| ba«è twe#'IaEdfbefeMrihro«i‘andf t»"de-
■honldere of L-»bnr«f **

tkan npoa those $gg$ wlSS

)M<#Wbimiat*ted'tb«t *£*&&*» far I eocentrici-iei of wdaedywbe ba*tag apeift, ,ip^l^WW|gW* H?®8* -gTgb1. 'toube-liob olbotradary intended »j|ithe*ue
as sny, steps that ttdei ^ Colony «Î tVeir grtrafi|fdii?%i»p«^^eWNg meaning of *e werds^oj article ebi»|^Ahe

Inrthqr IJs intèreà^—ia «‘lost „*,hf *i**foh wytimiea^ groweld,^^ A* by whieh*e ieetid afeimiiy»Y Thé JoAp fb« what it needs, Its orwflt Included^ Bée» i daBlalon*
of Bull,PS*il»«kW Ooe^any

dia iKiiiiw BWtét was ttovri ntorB acceptably pré*-' tfry rhlBUte telafUng'ib bafiKrifptkiy in ewoefthsmrfwo*a^tythirtg lHieasmnoh f ,$ ihe oearest arroroximatkm toi aB-'SOûState

... Umtemb nrAW.Pe.b.ps.1^^ nHf. b,:Mrllej,in. -tSfbib.-.,.., ». - nr.f'jte

15!KSKM58!5S5fe SSSSBSSSKSS,™ s-asSS&ïOîSr*-
of the Mwaring tie manager thaokÿ W*nb|f0!BW,«rtfc.i!Thdi GuWwment St'h*^fo«aw^f*h« pplHieirt pfotfowwba^ tS sfoKwiati.

he must surely be aware thflrt there istti*,VxNdtivA,Sa»/.,$*:<pfo''Ü: M« is detei-mined that they Jhafl eat their, <Fh# moslA gi*« WNPhfog tfort,mil Seb»|P^ fied^bv^ie^ Mafrsly and by the
È'WàVoDéti toWéSi'hlà Wribdëè with- F*6t>,*2lfOT ^ ‘h?: *>âW *dodrdî#H K» thëlr «poth, and oblivion î f I « PresMeetpf fire Utfltediet*fse,4iy and-;with

iZ P!-.?-1-1;.;°: »!-. ,L4heea axmndedhim dwingWahwt afoy. He fa A .sly»# -ffopbjftMea to the* unv.e.imure oris h,: m adwftrüd W6*t « IÉb ^nbwNéhel,
- aut perpatfatiBg-awajaaiiwtowat The »tl Jaaa BetaOry. f| *ufle>Mee.-dhaii^jff*aNglak

«onde,, ïeb M ftLt. be bed with l«t Beutoipey, «4 ritllolgt» »«rjr , WemiOTeli. Jerar, M.TTbe«tog; gi^JJÜgJ^SS-tN-V**»

saiaiïiïKiS ÿî-i-rinyésàsssïsSè sttoystste™; 

Wll Jk Jtesfg&fflteg iRtrosac.ir.ts; »4®S^S®9te^i=«SK

.TO,hg-?,trtîà.y»?Jlaî.‘ar.,.1b WieratüM» l»UI >-«'■ sS^il. IW-dUHoUMt-WMloh, 3«S‘" “9"7A^"°dql, Sire bed be!’in

. ’MMratWrtWWri—w: 'Vrvuti nÆSÊSS^J^sxiIÆip ««s*»!!»-»»»

etameat street hasrionj ,*pti tire laü hf tbe Vheis hongee—eoroplai#‘W^-d<*t«déiiéM. #l»ce»jp*t4iiqattl«é#tSWflbattlPWii^e \
»-Sroetweedea.pe«ebeiMeewf the company »r*i ortghtM^hi# eOBltU!ytnn$llei6^fc* Au,«, r

“’^SîwKiSi^tiÂ iSrnm afeWKtlBftdMi ilR^lMipfigi^tSa u^Jè iifdï-matioo mïù A)lti)d.3Ibl84bk the

Thk omai Fir, Trgl Kj •ta tow Màiïormé tm** «Od'MWfg ^PPO^dSSetha^ody <4^9*4^ ;le,^%i4fW

theDéroiairoj wiilWfetmd »ttow-fl«t pfgai JÎaJi'Me himmef^ N» ' to; wfci? ,b
In.iA.g»., ». 4J- We„ throogb the *f 1 ”» «WWWfWWW-l . A^AWt&iW h. ,WlS$®toS®6MP« it jSsiSSIPSKa'îflKffifflBK
pnotjlpg offlpe-r-whtch incinded a_ bookbind- 8Un fall nP0D lbe fi ^ p each a natqjr^lmander for tbe absence res

. «J, publishing room >nd stereotype- Snwiso.^Tbeship Coquette is loading pf tÿsjÈti?6é f&Ae cf ^otta’péel wblcb ®ei.T.f “ ^ »v6r thanl&>‘t|%Aever 

foundry—and found it-the Most extensive' ^’Ündoà^dr Séfoat i- And: the iehïp tb#l gp,o|e fetn,, .% foots ÿi/SSent from' Trouver le-l^WafPf Aoi&l
esttbiUbment its kind in British North Qdiffoti Agefo a‘ Burrard Inlet with, i^rs «emEœSîhM Strà'té ôf the PseiSe^.^^.^.^”^^hg^' frteà- y0»

America. The^^Icsj, which WSs very' beavyiri.;,».* r„i. *(«. satne ffritf3 h Thé «MOT willhe' Ettg leh.p -P .- fw“\tber OgeaO. L ij si' ••**. njiy haVe beeh disappointed, they willhehefll*
de» betr.u ™ tbe "--.tîiT.i **•**” - nmrr Sf * •** re*K*RS$M#» - *MKB tbèrelere. W6* •“*»• » fad™m.l,ig^eb. ' ' if ,

■ iÆtiîîJaO *aDO?*«onp *3oY v .,rl .{b V ot I ei, Uherntl eeni-^ em 2^±fî2Îj i ■ ■ '
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eonlMt year, inOludtag eevpral labor.rs. Arrived, 18th-bark Milan, Port Gamble ;
JJarou Lionel de IU>thecbild, a Liberal, is barkentine Bmma Augusta, from Olympia via 

elected to Parliament from London eity, in Port Madison; 19th-ihip Revere, Port Dis
place of Bell, Conservative, : , covery; schooner Louisa Morrison, Shoalwa r

Dublin, Feb. 25—Costello, one of the Fenian Bay, 
prisoners, has been liberated.

Const artiroplb, Peb. 22—Decrees and or* 
ders recently issued against Greece have been 
revoked. The Turkish porte are again thrown 
open to Greek ships.

Madrid, Peb. 22—The.press O’f the country 
urge oh the provisional government the neces
sity of preserving frlendship. with the United 
States. -M ■-

London, Feb; 23.—In the House of Com 
mors, tie Solicitor General introduced n 
bil BbclithiQg the university test.

Constantinople Feb 23.—No battle at 
present baa ttken.place betpeea Turkey and 
Persia, hostilities have been suspended un
til the arrival of the Pertian Ambassador,

Minister to the1 Sandwich Islands, is men
tioned as likely to succeed Mr. Miller in the 
Oolleetcrebip» The Boglieh party have re
turned from Alta Vela, reporting that the 
guano there is worthless.

New Tone, Feb. 28.—The Herald’s Ha
vana special states that no further military 
or field operst on* will be attempted by the 
Spaniards, but all fortified points will be 
occupied by garrisons. An American block 
ade runner has successfully landed her cargo 
for the insurgents. Two thousand Cabans 
have revolted -at Palms, near Cardenas. A 
Spanish gunboat has been captured by revo
lutionists near Manzanillo. An attack on 
Pnetto Principe is delayed un account of the 
women and children.

f § Electric Iriigtajilt.
'

SPtCIAL TO THE DAILY BRITISH 30L0NIST

VICTORIA NURSERY y
Eastern States*

Washington, Feb. 17—The Committee 
on Public Buildings -reported aUveisoly to 
the purchase of a new site for an Executive 
Mansion.

Washington, Feb. 17.—In the Senate 
the Judiciary committee reported adversely 
on Sumner’* bill to strike out the^word white 
from the namralizaiipn laws. Edmunds, 
from the Judiciary Committee, reported that 
the President's Christmas amnesty procl.-
roatioo was not authorized by the Oonstitu- Ngw y0gK Feb. 23—Bliss and Mastermao 
tion or Lews. Ramsey reporte^ the® publish a statement denying the charge of 
bill to regulate the franking privileges ^mplioitjr whb Lopes. 8 They delated

- amended to require the written signa nte of ibelr e0$,rings while imprisoned, showing
all petsots entitled to the franking privilege, thfl m01l barbartrae treatment, and say that 
except the heads of deparimente and bareane, Washburn did all io his power in their be- 
Wbo may ns? * ,stamp under regulations to. ba]1 They condemn Admiial Davis in not 
ha prescribed by the Postmaster Uenersl. demand;jng aD apology instead of receiving 
Trumbull reported a bill for retmog Supreme tbem „ p?;,0Dere. 6
Jedges at the age of seventy years OB lull Washington, Feb 23.—In a conversation 
salary for the remainder of tbeir life. jLrmy Head-qnartere to-day, Grant ao- 
Buckalew addressed the S»n*tein favpr of the noonoed bjg lotei,tioo to nominate tien Soho- 
abolitioo of the,- Elwtoral College and a fleld u Secretary of war, bul thought it pro- 
direct election by the people. After die- bftble he weaid deelioe and return to hie 
enseton the Senate receded oy a vote isd o p0ijtj0n |0 bbs army, whereupon he would 
23. Stewart moved to proceed with be Somioate a civilian for the office. He for* 
constitutional amendment reported \ by the ,ber r€marked tf,at be wae opposed to ap*

- Judiciary cvmrmitee. Lamed. In the House oin,iog officer, of the Army and Navy to
an act supplement try to the Banking Act oivîi offices, and should therefore have a 
was considered. The amendment for the clvi,iin at tbe bead 0feaob department 
1 Ui of circulating notes by banking asso- PrommeiU fliendi 0, Qrant propose to erect 
oiatioos. Sûtes aad Tomtoms, havtog iets an eqae8trj,m ,tatoe on the hill south of tbe 
than tbeir pro rata of banking cuoulation, of ,be Treagory. The model n to be
wae adopted ; ayes 94, noes 86. Second and £xg| Bted ia Boston, and the material will be 
foartb sections were attack oat and others lbg caQOOO oaptnred by Uranf.
substitnied. . Washington, Feb. 23—Bill to supply the

Nbw York, Feb. 7. The Heralds Bpe- deficiencies for filliog certain Indian treaty 
cial from Havana says this city is practical- I 8lipulaliona plB8ad.
ly io a stale of seige. Duloe is urged to The bill authorising the Western Union 
formally declare it, but be » disinclined telegraph Company to import cable free of 
Tbe Cubans are applying daily for permis • duty pa^ed. ^
Lion to take refoge noder the Uottsd States The bid to qpiend tbe judicial system was 
flag-ship .io ease of trouble in the oity. A taken up and Ktter some discussion passed 
Utter from Trinidad esy.s the Cubans bave u leported tronl lbe oomœi tse. 
raised the standard of revolt everywhere, and I pattereo5, from the committee en foreign 
have destroyed the telegraph lions and slop- re,alioM «ported favorably bn the reeolu- 
ped tbe mails. Duloe continue# bis active tj declalin' ,ba, ,be neutrelity laws ought

TS&ft ÏÎSVSJÏi,Æ
Z?*?** r,..

St , <!^v^m«n£ no totontioo on the part of the eelier to par- lhti *ddre« in reply to the Governor’, speech
adopt the polwy of exteedmg tiovarament t;„1Date io anv teelliwareot sot reeommeudmg union with Canada.

T,r, r..,i=g «.-...-'-..-.of ^ of33. Wl..

serland th* arbitration of the San Joan Tbe bill to allow the New York, New- ! Mikado retains ex-Lieut. Grisnell as American 
dispute. , _ I fouodlacd gaud London Telegraph Company I Chief of Bureau. He has appointed General
■-■s Washington, Feb. 18—The Senate pass- (0 j d y^jgg ab io tbe g,..31 wa61 Paul Frank, formerly of the United States
ed the b U to regulate the freaking privilege amended 80 ,, t0 gitt Oongrwe the right to arm7. Adjutaut-ia-Chisf of the Japanese 
just as n name from tbe House. The con- re-0ia.e bv general role the tariff lor mu. I military forces, with a salary of $12,000 a •ider.tion of tbe Army Appropriation Bill Kt^ . DmLd the tariff lor mes- l JT6e B^liah Pren/h «presenuMves
Was tk snmed in Committee ef the Whole. "• * v ' ----- —- have protested against these appointments;
Garfield a dd Generel Graet deeU. desire I . ' Europêe | but were met by the reply that Japan is an
any reduotioo except by abeorpiioo. Dodge Havana Feb 18—Twn thnnnand rrnnn. independent nation and does not recognise

::SSSta y»X5!S&5S2SS ÿ «*A* LtTf TKI^ ,
the Quartermasters, and the subststeiaos and I BPan18bh*re **iat the rebellion will I w
pay pf tbe depanment^ in t îeban™ oftbe I suppressed. The authorities are ln ..
President after March 4th. The aabstitnfe fillwg the pumas with suspected parties and 1 Havana, Feb 23.—Advices from St Do- 
WaeadopW. ^ the emigratioa of Cubaps is increasing; 1 thingo represent that Country as grestly

Chicago, Feb. 18-—C. 0. Hontinirton ■ ,erel ta8«.bave arrived, and the Govern- I «gifted by revolutionary pronuoeiamentoee. 
before the 'Conereeeioosl Pacific I menl ars *tming them. tr 11 be iosurgebts defeated the regular troops , , _

■ Committee oharees the Union Pacific w fchT London, Feb 18,—The bullion in the I at Magatidoa and captured the town ; many a T* UORSON &' SON, >.
; n^k!^ rn nih England has increased £62,000 engagements had ooonrred in the viHnity If ■ ***********
- tratPaoifiobesoomrlied with the Jaw, and SWi^. f iï,': v : .... , Trinadad with varying résulte. A despatch Per. ,tmr eliza aNDEHSON, frdto Paget sounds n,?8, sud t24 poathampton Bsw, RameU Square,!**.

be fixed. Ames replies for-the Uniom Paei-1] €^ect *a Colouies uf Spain, establishing a 1®°0 insurgents eLtered Lajas and horned sing, e Guthrie, o’Bnen, Gray, Mernioa, Webster^ pc«w SHCiirCALs abtd ax.x, we w 
fie. He says the latter is wutim thiitv 8,8leoa ^ e(lual jonsfilotion. It abolishes ‘be archives of tae Police head-qustters Netm.,bawb Bosey,Penny. . nx-oiciWAL PBEPARATions, u-

sfoï»i^î2SSBwfPMSs:*« IWmMufteN prtndpi. ma.

<•«>.«»'.bXitiinrsr^t ïssiïàZsæzL». ïSfeSttî'
in the.iSSwâ the w^rHotsl this Steeoe 10 the Propoehifoa of the Conferwce. HihF.thwede grea^exeitement, there relative ’ ■•AiftfMjAjttg’-KHirE.itorr, an»"»kir-
ef^ng.wiil^dopil^ia-îto-SS L1?6 £*£•'*«*'* & *» X ^IXYG/Jrpww. are Plr Bm^..S»52Cl£

- oealbd sbfiBt her OMSOD Sbe Sttfd aha' -w£a f that Greece bavir>g yielded to the a* ^0y West. Dolce, ID bia address, Bays Mise Pauline Looney, H Q Wright, wife and son. JrKsm-r digestion amd Kaaimilatloa of fat ia effected.
. i!SS God to kilTAndrew Jei£»? She I *° protè^ SSYheirffiïliihn” «8'abli9.b.«d B»d sacchaeated w h t p ii « .

ie evidently insane .....TT.. j the Chriatian inhabitants. The represent#* I their decMmne wifi be named out, Kearney,bMseonéy,jhanke, i fuedby,J<*asmith, pieatks, ”2!n»biedietett^ra.aretim^7».

v> state that the peeplajiebere sliii hope 00 ’enû lb® u<>ofereoeo we8®,8S.,ived. 11°, *3  ̂' j ^P0" duty will -bevseft^r, .j»wm jms* j Moore, nr» a Gerridge sw^ctiu* ; -, : 4
1er sooexAtipn to the United States. . Pk«is, Feb, 17—Reports thittbe èx- 1 if* >eVi,d^ '‘O1 »*”*»• tbo reyeaae and meet MnerKQger, Wmimw. • CK«ttstOE;xt.rr<.m wood Tar, of which t. m. a no.

J.e Uaraid says GraiA baa bees more com- Ferdinanct has eOnsebted to be a nan-1 *^e ®*u*®fdt®«ty^^expense. of the war, - - —.... - ' * " .........— th«mVr ^m«t> Msimikctnr*™.
- i monioative ; he. exptessefi; hiD»lf fireely as f dWdte for the^Spanish thronewre pvematurei. i Gavana, Feb 21-—Tha weoth battalion coemosnns.): t ;
-dietiarde .that, composition of. itbe j Qabinet. f He et ill refuse* to allow hft same tb be used °f VhteqleelS, » portion of the regular garrism

saying be would invite civitiaue to.fill al io ,taat connection. > >».• Iff* fhe city^yes èrday sent > deputation to
Cabinet positions. If any selections do not A majority of the constituents of C rtee I Hen. Doloe demandiug that vigorous me%- 

: MP*e jtHlwoffs be yriii oorreqt mistakes by “ro PPPP83^!*^ there5 ie: Wf» resort id to .affsinss’rebels whet)
f'fjmakjng eeoond or third seleotiooe if neces- I ^ttle prospect of hi^ sucoesi. I relieved from duty, The aotoiüi made de«•a,y- i tî.j.M Jjd xdîneîi. . Havana. Feb ^21.—Governor Dolce ibarS^®1^ iHtitihnaPsetf greets exeitemenr;

CmoAoth, Febv22.—The Tribune's epeciial I issned -Another proclamat on offering for-1 agitation era*.renewed. - The
s*ys the Stators tfom she P#^ slope fRiyeneès to" those lésving-’ihè' came ‘of thé t"^,u,rte?r? se“ anirtber oemmitteeln ,<kuera| 

f oppose the San Jcfteb-ODdary ieea^y. Jbe? f ipsdrgeh;., " exCep iog. *hi leaders, ;J 4» Woe f#w*tjtt«g, their demand, for severe 
consider the forme; treaty expiio*«, apjl that I American, $ho attempted fe'rlca ve Witbodt V**™*-. fimly^fiat he toff id'
wejibooljl.^o fr, war rather thafijidmifcIh* apaespott, weefletalned^y theetitbofitiesjM.f^Z61106* 
olatm 04 which this treaty is baae*, t,,e , The Diâiço says the insurgents in theChief rf

Washington, ^eb. 22—The Pimeidéet JarwdictiOn ht (Mgr have surrendered. ;t4SlMn ^ÏmiteSfWS^fîSïtaSS0-* 
sent in hte veto of the Gopper Tariff BiU to- Advices from Ttihidad report several en-Btbe “5- 5n <bis-deter«

- day.i He objects general^ to the operation I tfoidtyjCol Shhttidr, lead- fi,m’ TlWpreoûtmaelo]
1: of the bill, and stye thet if wouWedmafol.b f.'«* toetriBurgeot forces, Web #ehnd4d, and. •«*»• #»*!»».

the publie feoeims And ini porta-1 ^ Moiicatis And throo ot^ors wérô killed : I “ âv^.s i<-ir-£Kf hZn^ef o^Jv-saT to^théj '«e d^ndidg.P^Prfutipe o.i- » M , LJ
prioe of blue vitriol 4 3000. Tb* 2Mpk*a^,tB*'$Mfli|gent6 !^®*WNA,.Fa.k2S—Bonther **rieeo*oifl

- >: New Yoke, Feb. a 22.^-Washington'si ba’e been totally defeated near Villa (flared reprmteat a disgutoefui .et*be#*f af-
Bittbday was obcerved aa* legal botiday.1 lnsttrfec^oa ended ftr that .**,% capit*l. Tejado ia repotted as
Very little business was done. em*a edi T J P4rt of ltiatid. It js believed that' La- »ga*ost the.ihgress of foreigners, and barti-

« jm 'W-Vf steamerAfissis,] & fia. ffdnh to
aîpp» arrived yesforday. % Wofigti Blisgl can man-djf-war. Ascension FM^oconpiedj'®P“,0B't!»t the governmentIfltifiechle sdi 
and Masterman, the recent ptmeoersuf. Lepez! by the allies. Jah 6tbF f<9“ ' “ that the minister»-* ire eerrabtiY' msking
®UÏ.SJS“Ï thatthey were arre^ en.a charge Tr London, Feb 19.—Tbf Ttkea ,ir têooè- n»»V*iid sending it to fortigii eenntriee*

presence 0“ tb. UniM Stmto naV^ officem îü* re8re" lb« rejection of the Alabama The toiled States are to take the Mexican 
Lopez is beUeved to be entrenched in a moon- f.re*|X 0n y “ aooonnt of the delay which Towitory into consideration therefore, 
tain pass. it will oaase in the restoration of friendly • Mimain, Fab 23.—In tbe Oortes yestet-

Naw York Feb 22—Tha Heratit -I rirons tjtween Eoglaod and America. day the Prime Mi u is ter aooonneed the re*
seulement of*the tronble7vrit^Mexicovan*I floa^th Biys,the present treaty teeti- “gnation of the Provisional Government, 
nexation to the United States one of the re jjei the o nly of Eogland, while it* failure I ®en Pf|m assured the ELoosc that the late 
suits of which; it thinks, would be the pm- d<™!!0«£Drf*!Ser lnendablP- . . dynasty would never reaeoend the throne,
venting of any isthmus lying between Tebaun- a™ Sta*<tard re*rf“ ,h® rejection. The
epeo and Darien falling into the hands of Bog* I ajTftff,C-l j Si0BW treaty must come from
land or France. I tbe United States. England ie now an» San FnAnrr=nn w.k 00 v*,i»ili,

Washington, Feb. 23.-The removal of LeMerr,* from 60ncee8i0D. «°d will only, treat morning as the bark Knto.off Tas orooeed- 
Generats Halieck and Kirkbam will oooor Uereaftsr on terms of absolute equality be- ing to lea, she oam5 in oilllsiM whb the 
soon after the loaugaration. General Ord tween *he *wo eonotnos. This Will serve as ship Uoqoimbo. The head gear of the Co-

««koSfi's •,[îr,4553SS5s.w *
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SLID ESTABLISHMENT.

MITCHELL & JOHNSTON,
1»

- •**

10.
PROPRIETORS. \

%,The Seed Beninese of tbe Firm ia BEHOVED to tbs lïbrit:
PUBLISHED EVEKOCCIDENTAL JBUILDINO,
VID W.Sam Feancisco, Feb. 14.—At noon yester

day M. Charles Fedioaud De Gazette, |Con- 
sul-General of the French Empire, and 
officer of tbe Legion of Honor, died at the 
Occidental Hotel, of maligant small pox, 
after an illness of nine days.

Mr; and Mrs. Howard tkit, nee Lillie 
Hitchcock, whose recent clandestine marri
age created such a sensation in japor-icadotn, 
arrived from the East last evening and wave 
serenaded at lbe Occidental Hottl by the 
Knickerbockers, No. 6, of ffhich fire com
pany tbe lady was formerly an honorary 
member.

San Francisco, Feb. 23—Arrived—Ship 
Coquimbo, Port Madison : bark Glimpse 
Port Discovery, berk Mary, Pert Ludlow ; 
brig Brewster, Columbia river ; brig Tanner, 
Sea beck ; brig Deacon, Port Ludlow ; Mary 
Glover Port Discovery.

Sailed, Feb. 23—Bark Northwest, Pott 
Townsend ; bark Sameeet, Port Ludlow ; 
bark Kutoseff, Teekalet bark Amethyst, 
Bellingham Bay ; eobr. Jas, Townsend, Bur- 
rard Inlet ; hark Oak Hill, Port Blakely.

Owner of Government and Portât reels.
TER

tehupset tiSS?ti*8Prtoeltl(**0©)PyUe* abeat-U ,Umt jflMtNHM jeiSSMS* • *

ËE2EEFRUIT TREES,!,
Constating ol the most approved varletiw of th*

Apple, FeaiÇ Pine, Cherry, etc.,
Trie to heeie

For health, vigour and growth the Trees are nneqnaUed 
Also, a flee lot of SngHih Holly, Hawthorn, Standard * 

Dwarf Boses, and a General Norwry Stock.

TBRIBED DEPARTMENT is replets with 
the finest varieties ef Seeds for the Farm aad Garden! 

) growD^by^th. firm and imported Among their fine selee-

H'LEAICfi I.ITTB.EDEM, a wrinkled marrow,

HI‘LEAN’S ADVANCER, a wrinkled mwrew* 
*H*»et;

PAT ABLE TNVARIAI 
OFFICE—Oolonlet Building 

Streets, adjoining Bank oi Bri

. -A-OBJ
g, D. Levi..........................
Clute ft Clarkson...................... .
Barnard's Express

J

dD
do
do
de

Crosby A Lowe,......
Hudson & Menet,...
F> Algsr.......
6. Street.............
L. P. Fisber.........

■South America.
A Rio letter of tbe 8th iofl'. says : Lopez 

has been formally called upon to lay down 
hie arme, and iudigoao ly relasw. Minister 
McMahon, it is reported, advises Lopez to 
continue tbe fight.

Montreal, Feb. 18—Thé Quebec Legis
lature has adjourned for want of a quorum. 
The snowstorm prevented tbe members from 
reaobiog tbe Okpiul. The enow is eight 
feet deep in-tbe streets. One hundred and 
eighteen inches- of soow have fallen this 
winter. Several lumber camps have ceased 
opérations, owing to the diffioulty of getting 
provisions into tbe woods.

The Herald’s Rio Janeiro letter of Jso. 
20th says Angostura surrendered Dec 30th. 
Tbe garrison are marching ont with the 
honors of-war. Seventy-five goes were cap
tured.

>1

Aad RINOLEADER, » «month kind, 3* *st, ers 
the best and «artiest Peas In Cultivation, are gtete 
new and highly recommended. Nearly eight y ed 

excitement caused ti 
ment of hostilities be 
ern and Southern 8 
height, and when bo 
arming and sending 
men forth to engage id 
[there appeared one da 
[Governor of the ioya 
[an unassuming little 
Bn a suit of homespj 
From the State an ap 
autant of one o.f the 
■hen forming. The 

was that of a 
lunknowD to anyone 1 
fcr’s office and he had 
in the ante-room ad 
Ekpplicants before a 
fbe obtained ; and wti 
[days of anxious wd 
[answer was returns 
[tion, he was on the pj

NÜRSSRT GROUNDS—Head of Fort it. 
SBSD STORE—

OCCIDENTAL BUILDINGS,
Gevnrnment end Fort Streetet 

d«21 2m SAWDecember ISth, 1IM.Oregon.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Portland,'"Feb 23.—Steamer Active ar* 
rived ibis morning and sails to-morrow for 
Vietoiia.

The Continents! sails for San Francisco 
to-morrow at 3 p, m.

Tbe Oiiflamme sails from . San Francisco 
for Portland next Saturday with Ben. fciol- 
laday ee passenger.

Portland, Feb 24.—The Active sailed 
at 8 o’clock this evening for Victoria, Olym
pia and Nanaimo;

JTJOSON’S

pimple Dyes for 
People

jr

*

REGISTERED
are undoubtedly the meet _ 

article ever offered to the 
publie. W

Anyone can Use them.
Anything can be dyed with them In a few minute» with
out soiling th. hands. In England “ Judson’s Dyes ** are 
ss“ Household Words.” Articles of clothing that tore 
been pat aside as faded and useless, may be made nearly 
equal to new, by merely following th. simple dtrastew 
appended to each bottle et Dye.

1111111 nr niihai|aiifltoT“~
wzrssTSs 8X5.Æ.
PRICE SIXPENCE PER BOTTLE.

May be had ef Druggists and Storekeepers through eat
the world; or wholesale of

DANIEL JUDSON A SOI,
19s Coleman street, London.

N.l,—A small bottle of color will dye U yards ef besite 
ribbon.

Canada»

18—
8 flipping Intelligenu.

PORT OF VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.

BNTEBED.
Feb IS—Berk Cyans, Small , 8an Ftsndsee 
* eb. 22.—Stmr. W. G. Hunt, Waltt, Portland 
Stmr. G.8. Wright, Langdon, Portland 
Sloop Minnie, Shea, Port Townsend 
Feb. 28—Stmr. Elsa Anderson, Fhtflh, Port Townsend 
Sloop Lady Franklin, Pritchard, San Juan 
Feb. 3A—Sehr Kate, Dawson, fishing 
Stmr G S Wright, Langdon, Astoria,

CLEARED*
Feb IS—Steamer Enterprise, Swanson, N Westminster 
FOb. 22.—Sloop Leonede, Thornton, Sen Juan.
Stmr. RUsn Anderson, Finch, Pert 1 owneend.
Feb 84.—Stmr G 8 Wright, Langdon, Sitka ., '
Stmr Elisa Anderson, Finch, PortTowneend

voyage

SEETHAT YOU BET JUDSON’S SIMPLE DYES
the wonderful popularity ef which has sensed nnatsrcsi 
aferior imitations, whioh are calculated to injure both 
buyers and sellers. —of the Sta 

I man conversed with
■ found him intelligoi 
I that notwithetandinfl

K pursuit he was a grad 
f tional Military Colled 
I that he had “ done! 
t service” in Mexico a 
I that seven years heft 
K of the Southern reb
■ tired from the àrmj 
E of censure from his sc
■ the influence the ta
■ friend could bring to b 
■protege was exerted, 
Knission was handed 
■assigned the task of di 
■A few weeks spent in
■ the officers with whom
■ brought in contact trn
■ taut possessed a knot 
I affairs that eclipsed
I ments, and soon an or 
[ him to the command 

■ From that period his cs 
[ brilliant successes ovei 

whom the most experie 
Republic bad in vain 
first great victories oi 
gained where he commj 
the little tanner wen 
Southerners wps sure ti 

[ and cities capitulated] 
t in open field were overt 

Everywhere oppositio 
and finally the hero, 
band of all the ford 
States, crushed there! 
well-timed blows and 

i Grateful for his emin
[ storing peace to a dise

low couhtrymen have 
highest position with 

I to-day the man who e 
refused an appointai 
takes his seat as Ft 
Republic. The rise of J 
bore remarkable or raj 
Grant. Neither me] 
to birth or family, 
before r^reat nation 
mended a leader, by 

, Of-intellect and abili] 
a bound ah eminen 
men under the most fa 
tion of circumstance 
quired a lifetime to a 
parte, Grant is smbiti 
tion appears to be a

Ter our Datai.gu. of Inslrnetlens hew to lie He 
ester twenty different purpose é

“ JUDSOI’S SIMPLE DYES.”
i ’ J,'* MKROkANDA

taaïSKtï;
wiled from ran Francisco, Feb. 13. at 9 o’clock, ua., 
with 16 paesengere end ibaile tor Victoria end a large 
amount of Government freight for 4Iaek% Territory.; ar
rived at Esquimau Feb. IT, at 4M p.m.

myl9 law
r,

PURE CHEMICALS & ALL NE AT .VIEDICIES
!i) sties :o ) ; -a

40

:.6.iU

;

I I
nWt. AIT FIVE, a perfect and economical eubéùtnte 

: WVk1»**- .. ,d

Skipping Order» executed with care and diapateh
Per almr ELIZA ANDERSON, to-m Puget Sound.— 

Barnard. Francis,Hnnetl#, Stafford A Hfcktn, Reynolds, . 
J Murray, D BFUwh. H B Company. ^ " ^ -

Per Stmr. »= S. WRIGHT, from Portland—J B Stewart,
I LjStafllschinidt,, JUS Bros, Wellq^Fajgo St Co, J yack*

Per J.-L STEPHENS, from San Franeiee»—Lowe Bros, 
Wells, Fargo A Co, Lieut D. Binder.

Per ship PRINCICOF WALES, irottf London H B Oo

»

LEA & PERRINS'
■ft

vCELEBRATED

^ orcesuershire: Sauce.
A DSCLAKBDBTCONNOiSSEUM-'

TH|S, ONtY GOOD SAUCE.
sohniMt.Langley R CO, Tbos Wilson AOo, AM L,J Hen- --------------- -----------
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CAIfiiQflf V’AINST FRAUD.

È88 TO* LEA * PEEBIiy SAUCE
aad to wetIwt their namss are upon the wrapper, labels 
’ %mo ofthetoireign markets having been .applied with

from Si, Franoieco—
fwged, L.»nd P. ghee noth» that they have furSiaWd 
tbeir sorreepondent, with power of attorney to take 
Instant proceedings against Manufacturers end Tenders 
betatofnged117 0th*r lmltiulon,bF which their right may

Ask for ISA * P3 SHUTS’Sauce, and see Wawe 
Wrapper, Label, Bottls and Mapper.

Wholesale and for Export by the Proprietors, Weress 
tor; Crowe at Blackwell, Leaden, *e., Am.; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Aotem sen Vioroeu*—Jaalon, Green A Rhodes, 
lsllly law

* >1i a - TTT
1 MPOftfM I;a L

oheese. 4 to scoei 21 coll* oordage. SO plus crockery, 2

an*26bxStëa, » «tobacco, • nests tube,' 40 asks win».
-^dr $m’r7JX)6Tr L.STBPÊflEN8,

100 Chests tea, TS pkgs md»e.
Per gtmr. ELIZA ANDERSON, from Puget Sound__

2 horses; S hois apples, 4 pkgs butter, 108 shera, 1 calf, 
9 bd otme, lOcaroaMS iniUAun, 4,bal« tore.-Value, 
$1800.

Per 8tmr 08 WRIOHT, from P0rüen4-w-10Q bn apples. 
51slu teed,2 cshamB, I860 'ks floor, 61 pka mdee . 3 os 
baobttj 2 oe drage, 164 bars lron,l 03 fars, 1 chest tools,

if
È*

i

n/ENGLISH AND EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE MAIL. FOR HONGKONG DIRECT. ACalifornia.
APeperooatoinlng the news, the principal leaders, a 
well-digested summary, and all interesting matter ftom 
The Times, and Is thus rendered available, ia a cheap

weèk*po«d toëê“’ ^ prl<* ’* "d‘ per “PJ. or M s

th* »(!»■ wares tk-bvil*
Free oh ship

;•‘JfiA* ALISB.»
will salt for the above pert on or about 1st of *****a 
She can ecu >m n idate ton* (4# 0 thin passengers and sixty 
(60) Ohingsa m the Steerage.

For turtber particulars, apply to

teUti
»SSSsSSS*w=

Ja226m law JER NAGLE,
00» near the Pollue Bsrrasl*
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